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ADDRESS ON ASSUÏMINO TIE CHAIR 0F CIIURCE HISTORY, &c
IN TRE CONGREGAUJONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.,

SEPTEMI3ER 2Oth, 1876.
flY REV. K. M. FtENwicK.

In entering on the responsible work to which by the free suirage of xny brethrcn
and the mnanifest indications oî Divine Providence 1 have beeiî called, it seems
appropriate that 1 should. say soniethiug concernilg- the main tiiemes wliich will
be discussed froin the neiv chair, and their intritisic value to theological. students.

lIt would bc untrue and ungenerous to profess ignorance of the honour ivhichi
bas been done me by this appointnient. The co rdiality and unaninîity of the
College Board and of the College Corporation, and stili more, the frank and
voluntary action of the venerable Principal, Dr. WVilkes, the prime mover in this
matter, whose conduct lias beemi marked with singular disinterestedness and un-
selflslî kiindness, have placed mie under very great obligation, have completely re-
moved ail delicacy i» accepting, the appointment, and augur well for future useful-
ness and comfort.

Fur my AlIa.iMater, 1 need not say, I have ever cherlsshed the strongest affec-
tion, and have soughlt to express my gratitude by endeavouring to increase lier
efficiency and influence, throughi the advocacy of those, successive changes which),
under divine blessing, have raised her froin the comparative weakness of early
youth to the growing strengthî of advancing maturity. By the cali to, occupy one
of lier chairs, an lionour unsouglit, but since conferred highly prized, I ain
humbled under a sente of responsibility, but stirred to, the exercise of determined
effort by the contemplation of the moment and the grandeur both of the nature
and design of the work which. it involves.

In the very namne of tlue chair, there is nuo smiall amount of inspiration. To al
who ever enjoyed luis friendship as a mnan, or were privileged to sit under his in-
structions as a Professor, tne mnemory of the late Dr. Lillie wiil long continue sa-
cred. In fouiiding« a chair of Church History to perpetuate bis posthumous rela-
tion to the college there is inuch appropriateness. lis love for the Institution
was intense and chiangeless ; and in no department of lis labour dlid lie evince
more heroic consecration of toil and time, or reacli a higher standard of proficiency
than in his able lectures on Churcll History. Now that the chair lias been prac-
ticaily established ; as one of lis students, called to fill it, it will prove a health-
fl incitenuent in the prosecution of its duties, to recail the diligence, the patience
.and tise kindliness of m-y revered predecessor, who lias gone to study truth in its
loftier forma-to lear» froni*tse, Cimurcli thse manifold wisdom of God-wliere the
liglit casts no shadow, and facts, and principles alike, are seen in just proportions.
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Altiiongli in iiy departînent three distinct subjeots are included, they stand ini
intiniate co-relation. The successful study of the une, wili assist ini the futller
coniprehension of the others. The first, CiiL-4çH HisToit, înay bc regrardcd as the
arena and, te sone extent, the criterion of tiieolugicai dognia, and of apologetical
discussion ; the secoiid, HISTORICAL TIIEOLOGY, as the cause, and iii some dcgree,
the coxisequence of Church *Ilistery and of apoiogetics; the third, CIIIsTIAN

APcLoGETICS, the deînand and the defence of historicai Chiristianity and of Christ-
dian Theology.

Bad the Christian Churchi confornxcd to the "divine ideal' and prcserved its
coixformiity, it would have been iii its C'haracter, a refleetien aitheughi (frein its
human eleinients) soewhat dim, of the exalted image of Christ, just as Christ
.Binîseif, in Ilis incarnation, ivas the express image of God, and in ils history, the
mirrer, frein whose surface would have been seen the principies of the divine
governmient-the hieroic of humaan nature and the purity and biiss of sanctified
humanity-just as in the life of Christ, we flnd thein glowing with the beauty of ab-
solute truth. But alas !The gold soon becaine dimi- the sait lost its sý.vor. The in-
age cf Christ grew fainter on the character of the Chiurchi ; and the resemiblaxîce
between the histery of the cliurch and the life of its founider waned more and
more. Withi these changes came the loss of spiritual power, buthi for the regen-
eration of the wvorld and the manifestation of the truth. Neverthliess tho' les-
sened this power stili survived ; it quietiy cropt through the surface wveight of
worldly conformity-rose superior te the vain speculations of science faisely so
called--greiw stronger in the fires of persecuitiol-dified the assaults of Kingly and
cf Priestiy tyranny-lauglied at the low subterfuges of emipty scepticisn-valor-
ously fouglit and conquered the arguments of honest doubt-ived iii the hearts
of peasants, whiie it died in the courts of princes-burned in the seuls, cf the
martyrs, wvhile it cooled in the philosophy of the schools :-and as at first, so stili
in perpetual freshness, it did its divine wvork cf nxercy fer the lost and the wretchced,
while it wvas despised by the self-righteous, and Jie seif-conîpiacenit. Thus by
fulfilment cf the ancient type, the churcli in its hiiglier life was ever burîiîîg yet
neyer consuned-or like the fire pictured by the puritan seer, reinaiiued un-
queiiched ainidst the deluge of wvater-because the invisible Savi our peured the
oil of his grace upon it, froin within the vail.

Frei this strangre anonialy the sttxdent uf ancient stery, who looks beneath the
outivard cevering cf visible events, te the inner meaning, whichi lies enfulded, will
learn lessons cf prime, and ever present moment. llie ioss of primitive vitality,
the decay of spiritual power, in a word the seeming failure cf the churcîx as a
divinely chosen agency, hewever perpiexing at first siglit reveals un more mnature
thought, the necessary dependence of ail remiedial agencies on the faithf ulnless and
vigour cf man; brings eut iii boid relief the ce-relation ef divine energy and human
co-operation, and painfully illustrates the cardinal fact uîîideriyingtý. ail Christian
doctrine, viz., the universai depravity cf the human race.

The causes which more immnediately effeeted the degeneracy of the Ohurch
are wvorthy cf sericus consideration. In our exposition of themn, you wili readily
perceive, that they bear very pointed ly on or oivn tumes; let themi be beacens te
ivarn us of danger, as well as lighlts te illuminate the history of the past,

The zeai and simpiicity of Apostelic Christiauity were transmitted te, the age
immediatcly,following. Clement, Polycarp and even lgnatius breathed the spirit
cf their predecessors. Justin Martyr followed ciesely in their wake but witlh al
his chiidlike piety there are marks upon humn ef his heathen training and polemic
warfare. The age was ene cf suffering for tue truth an~d of martyrdoin for Christ.
Doctrine was accepted without any attempt at formulationî. Christ was trusted as
Savieur, and obeyed as Lerd. it is ciy by the most watclifui scrutiny that ive
can observe the deadening influence which early sprung up concerning the person
cf Christ. Docketism on the one hand, and Ebionisin on the other wvrangled ever
the humanity and the divinity cf the blessed Savionr. These errors however did
net vitiate the Church's faith. The injury which they inflicted was more subtie
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and lay in rather a different direction. They insensibly changed the cmîrrent of
Chî, mi t'h"e attitude 0f the soul to Christ. Believers î,îstead of thinking Or

lliîn,, were led to thillk ABOUT H-Lm. Instuad of '' the life of faitlî on the Sonl of
God, they ramle to have ail initellectual subljectiviý;mI whichi rnay ha ve soened
to theni a lfigher forîn of faith, but ivas in reality a subversion of it-for if it gave
eIearLr apprehiensions tu the plienoinenal iii Christ it lifted thecm froni the rmalin
of exprince into the region of theugh,,,It-renîeovedl thei froiii the wvarmn affections

of teriodr into the cold abstractions of an orthodox crecd. Thiis process at this

over, it wvas flot a littie fostcred, by the apologatic etibrts whichl were dexnanded
by the inisrepresentation and persectition which tic Church was called to sntfcr.
Tue early teachers were forccd to refute the aspersions cf the eneinies of the niew
faitlî, and to cstablishi 011 reasonable priticiples, their distinctive behief. Iîideed
the fiirst literature of the church, (on1e or twu brief letters excepted) conlsists iii
apologies offiared to the reigning Einperors.

'Ple sec')nd century liad scarcely closed ere the fierce aud prolongtied conltroversy
on the irinity begani to set iii tsu ean h alasrnqeto. Ne ver,
perhaps, di d any tlîqolorical disculs sion su) SCuipIletely occupy tue iind(s of mn.
Lt grew (lcslerate as it g',rew older, and wvas destinied to live out its bitter existence
tlirougrh several generations. FamîiIies were rent asuinder, friends ivcre c-invcrtedl
into raucor<)ui encînias, society wvas broken up inte hostile factions, the Empire
itsclf wvas reudered inseenre by the r<îging texnpest of cortcmîdnîgf parties.

Ainidst suchi tuinnit and unsemnly strife, the iu t e of Christ wivi scarcely seeni
oin the chiiracter of the Churchl ; and lier history wvas sadly cuîîtratlîctory to tic
life ef lier agaimi crucified Lard.

Inito the inerits of this cenitrkvcrsy wve ciinnot ncow enter, but tlig frequency
wifli whichi reference is in.dcl tu it, and cspecially the flippamnt and igniorant
:i5511fl1 ti(>ns umade in these roferences, by tiiose frumu ivlioin bcettcr tiîings nulglît
1)e expectéýd, will jtnstify a word or two. It was miot a love of enpty dîalcctîcs or cf
fin-, distinctions la dogînatic formulations, whîchi either laid the founidation cf this
comitict or pro ltccd the creed cf Sicea. It was the love of trath and fcalty te
Christ. Tîxe gtr.ovthi of Arianisin and the cigaiate errer ont of whîich it sprting,
demnanded the clear for4 nnlation cf the trutlî aïsaîled, aud its vigorous defemîce.
It w;îs miot a iarrow-inded adlirence tm> a pet word which. led the Fathers cf
Nicea te intintain thicir firm stanîd ;but the trxnbling conviction, thiat evdry thiimîg
iii Christ -%hielh nakes Hlm worthy cf hînînan trust, and everymlîing in HLS work
which establishes its dlain te, b3 the divine provision for hiunan salvationi is
e sscntially dependent on His truc divinity. Lt wvas this conîviction, and the belhef,
tlîat thîcir opponents ivere ainiici at tlîe overthroiv cf thmîs truth, wlîich forced
thein to figilit te the last, and mlaiJe tlîcîn willing to silèer, amîd to <lie j i its defetnce.

Besides the injury donc te the vital interests cf spiritual picty by this sa'd con-
1hct, two, crigrmtic evîls wvere at work. Christiauity wvas nuo longer the religion cf
thei pier, eppress3ed by priestly intrigue, and persecuted by the State. Ere the
fainous Ceuncil of Niellad asscinblcd, tu setule, if pî)ssible, the unhioly religions
warfare, thc Emperer Constantine haI etabracci. the tiewv fittth---ndowed it with
statc arold, and tlireiv aroutid it tlîe protection cf lus iniperial mnandie. Tihms un-
fortuînîte union, hiecver flattering to the pride, ani prumnotive cf the temporal
prosperity of the Churcli, thoni as iii every subsequent instance, sericusly îmnp.tîred
its moral powver, ani gve iînpctts to its spiritual decay. The risc cf sacerdottl-
isîn which early mn idc itself feit, but wvlicà i graw wîth t1ic ineiceasc cf the Cliurch

tand ripenel quickly beneathi the sunshine cf kinzgly an 1 courtly favour, wvas the
second evil just referred te.

%% ith the close of the Trinitarian cenltreversyv, Greek tlîeology may be said tu
close. Clemnent ef Alexandria, Ireneus and Hîppulytus, Novitian, Origenand

Anathaýsius, with others cf less note, hiad n )bly stood by the trath, finished their
course, and entered on their rest. The three great <Jappadocians, Gregory of
Nazienzus, Basil the Great, and Gregory of Nyssa, had dune similar service.f
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Latin Christianity, doginatically considcrcd, occupied iiciw groun~d. Augustiine
acccl)ted the Nicenoe orthodoxy, and lad the way to a mnore rigid formulation of
Anthropology. Theo Greek mmid found its conge3nial sphoerc ili the discussion of thei
abstract questions involved iii the Triiîitari:uî e<<trovesy-thie Latin iii those
questions wlvhi grew ont of a, more careful stu(ly of mniaî and of tho practical1
relation of salvation to man. A short period of earncst enqluiry, and of imipor-
tant work followed, and thon camne the sceholastie pierilcd-otherwise called the
Dark 'll.iTe Iast phrase is certainly appropriate, but Nvlicthe(r altogethier froint
actual wnt cf liglit in those ages, or froin our want cf 1Iiht to lunderstand thlii,
is a point -about whicli we are stili itot a little in thie dark. \Vea have sonie reasoxi
to suspect that the latter suipposition is not quite unifoiuîîded. The follutwingt
points, hoivcver, are iiaiiifully clear, the relation of Clhnrich and State hiad ripenied
its poisonous friuit-sacerdotalisni lîad devcloped intu Popery-the image of
Christ wvas well-inigli obliterated froni the character of thec Churchi-and the
Ohurcli had ahinost lost ils spiritual power for the regeneration and sanctification
of the world. A newv iovemient was iii process, and a neiv era was at hand. iNot
until înuch needcd caine the lRcforniatioîn, witli its vigorous protests againbt
error, its disenthralmient of the intellect froin pries5tly tyraiuîy-its, roassertion cf
Anguistiniian and Pauline, theology -its freedun and its fends-ils leariling
and ils license-ils Catlholicity and its sects-vili its Old Eîîglaxîd ElpiScojîaey,
and Scotîsh Prcsbyterianisnî-its Indeî,ý)endcenicy and *.Methiodism, and its New
ii ngl Purilanisin--and this grand mioveient lias coutinuied iu progress and
reaction ever since. Amnidst this fermentation cf thonghlithi sluglefo
existence and supremnacy, it is not suprising, that the imnage cf Christ sti11 reniains
only diily expressed iii the character cf the Churclh, or that lier hlist-ory should
stili continue defective iii the exhibition of t'nose, principles whicli were so nobly
reflected frein the transparent life of lier exalted Lord.

Frein tlîis rapid and iniperf oct revieiv cf so large a subject, the ç.ital importance
to the thieological student, of a thorougli sludy cf chunrcli history, wilI ho at once
apparent. In ne records of the past are wve furnishied with events more stirring,
or with incidents cf graver concern. But Ihere is inuch nuire than an acquaint-
ence with men and timnes geone, by, and transactions cf weigl and moment to bce
solnght iii this departinent cf enquiry. The Divinie so clearly inlterpenuctrates the
human ; the sphlere is se manifestly that cf Chrisl's 'Medialorial operation, t]îat lie-
sides the generie lawvs whicli regulate ail secular history there, are those sublime
principles at work wvhich have their engin and their issues in the spiritual wvonld.

One of the first, and certaiiilyone of t] e inost gratifying facis broughit out by luisi
study, is the centinuity cf the higlier life frein aga te agre. Ainidst the repugiîanti
ambition and gylaring worldliness sadly prevalent, there, wcre noble and numerous
exceptions. A long hune of worthies, generoils, earxîest, often brilli ant in initel-
lectual endowmient, amîd sincerely pieus, pass in quick succession, generation after
generation ; and tliese ivexe only individual representatives cf multitudes whose
naines are unknown te faine, but iwhose seuls glowed with the purest love te
Christ, and whese lives were briglit with the quiet radiance of truth. 'Nirhit sea-
sons thiere doubtless were, but even then-God had Bis cliosen few, Who, like
scaltered stars, shone forth vilh, the greater liglit throughi the darkness which. en-
compassed them.

The slow-almost imperceptible-yet certain growlh cf those ter<dencies whichi
conver&,ed the ministry of tlîe Word into an ofliciating priestlîood, and the simple
ferm cf primitive church organization iute a pretentious hierarchy-is at once in -
structive and full of wvarning. The nearer we get te, Apostolie tiues, the mnoredis'
tixîctly may we trace the iminediate relation cf individual and social Ohristianily
te its Divine Head; the farther we ceme down in the histery cf the Olitirch, the
more distinctly may we discover the increase of intervening human organization.
Nor was this the resuit cf formnal combination on the part cf chiurch rulers at
any given period- an astute niarcli stolen on the unwvary. It was aslow and pro-
gressive development. Little by littie the plant grew until it sent its roots inte
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the very folundation of the structure, and like a Upas tree cast its balef ni shade
hcith far and i ear. Sliit assunmptions soon becine tacitiy acknowiedged facts,
wbiel, iu turn becamne tie grouxîd-work, of more advanceed p)ositionls, Inlitîl mt at
the fisher's coat w'as traîîsiiîred imîto a purpie robe, and the humnble assenîbiy of
believers %vas transforîned into a stately coniclave of cardinals.

I t inist not, however, bue presumied, that the churcli lias exerted lie0 influence
for goo(i. It lias ever and alwa3's been a marveilous powver in the %vorhl. If sonie-
tîiles it lias occasioned war ainong the nations, it lias oftcn prcvente(i it ; anti le-

i atues question ith]as StIipl)ed this gigantic nionster ofuîn o t iost revoltilig

oprî>essor. It lias pervaded civilization with. the leavexti of a pure inorality. Lt
fias buiît hospitais and asylunis ;anid if in the days of its gross powecr it did not
diffuse a generai education ainoîîg the ilasses, it at ienst preserved iearning and
art froin uitter extinction. Fardier eniargemnit at prescrit on this f ruitf i thenie
is, however, impossible.

Althoîigi wve eail scarcely overrate the inipurtance of the study of Chureli lus-
tory to tlîeoiogical students, a tiiorougli acquaintance witli the Ihistory of Christian
dogina is inanifestly evexu of greater value. We draw a distinction betweeîî dogmna
anl dloctrifle. Doctrine wc define :Divine truith, reveaied in inspired Language-
as stuclu it is absolute, and incapable of iîistorical developinent. XVe niay correctly
speak of the Ilistory of the canion ; but of the Ilistory of doctrine it is inmpossibule
to sîeak, except by way of acconmnodation. Dogmna we deflue :ihe lînan ap-
prelîcuision of divine trath. forinulated in uninspired language, %whichl, of course,
is capable of developunent and alteration ; and cornes legitîinîateiy withIin the
sphcre of lîistory. Not only lias tiiere been a painf til want of clearness in appre-
hendingè this distiniction but, throuigh the uxintentional or wilful mirepresenta-
tion of the subjeet, it lias beconie alarmingly cumnon and extreniciy popular to,
speak sliitingly, and often witbi sarcastie contexnpt, of the eîîtire inatter of reli-
gions dognia. Withiout attributing improper mîotives to tiiose Who have thus
writtcxi, we use inild language wliien Nve-say, that tijeir irreverence is sadiy out of
place, and tîat, the texîdency of their conduct, witliout doubt, ivili prove injurions
to the iîîtercsts of truth axx,! the practice of sotind inoraiity. Their lofty piati-
tiffdes about truth in its siinplicity-trutli iii its abstract force and beauty, are
utteriy inconsistentýwitlih tir pliuosopliicai preteuisionis. Truth tobe apprehended,
niust bie einbodied iLi soîne forin, just as tiiouglît can oiîly lie understood wvhen
clothcd iii laniguage. To sîieak, tiierefore, of dhristian truîti, as being capable of
applrehiensiotn withoult tue divine apparel of doctrine, or the huniiiail garinent of
Idogia, is siînify absurd.

In whatever way we fori oir Chîristianî dognia it will certainly ho of somne ad-
vantage to compare our own investigations %vith tlîe dogniatie formulations of for-
nier grenerations. Even grantiimg that our I3iblbcal a)pparatus is more comupiete,

tilt îheprncile o in 1erpettin io% in uise are more correct and conprehien-

surly c wseraswel ashumlertopay due respect to the recat theologians who
IhaVe grone before uis, tlîan to ignore thecir opiinious or treat theni with disdaiuî.

The imîportance of the Ainte-Niceiie age lias to soniîe extenit licou ackniowledgced,
buit clîiefly as furnishing nuateriaI iii poientic Narfare. Appeals have beeîî frrely
niadle t> thc wr-itcrs of this period, to coiitirmi thir separate opinions i)y op-

Ipo-site tiieological. sciiocis, and by those %vlio hîave lieid radically ditl'erent views
(iÇ ecciesiastical symubols ani governuiieit, ; we, lîowever, seldon find dispassionate
attemnpts to understand their oios with the puirpose of cairnily comlprehcending
their distinctive thie-,ogy, antd yet we are confidlent that a richuer mine cannot, be

1folind in the whole field (if d.imîmai tic imituiry. It wouid lic well for the trutlî, and
for the clînrel, were wc, vi thîai oui' modern advancemnt, to adopt sonie of their
modes of lmoking at aud presenting the gospel. 'rheî ftundanmentaI priiîcipie is
certaimlily one of these, maniy-that Christ ini Bis per.sonality as the incarnate
Word, is thie root out of irbicli ail Chiristian dogia shouid si'gteLife-Giver,
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wlîo Hiniseif niîust quiicceai by, flis owiî life, smils <leac iii sinî, and the pî'inial
source of ail iîoîy inspiration. By soinio tliey have beeîî blanied for' treadiiag oIl
ground too hioly for iortal fect, îiii< foir atteanipting Lu lîpîjît the Veil whichi
covers tho niysteries of God -,but if tlîey have ventured far or Iooked deeply, it
liais beeîi in the spirit of humilble reverence aîid Godly fear. We (Io liot, ii<iiover,
tlîiiik that tlieir cuiriosity %Vas niore irrepresgible thiaii tliat of nioderia tlieologriatî
anîd of this we lire assuired, thlit if tiacir specilatioxis viere soiiietinies buld ai-d
uinwarraaited, thieir inetliods of iaiquiry wcre often i more pdailosupliical, aid their-
thiouglits mocre profoiid. itVt arc bydgntifoiiltoi ororls

Periods of initellectiial tiiyiake ydgitefrutonm eo ls
ricli, suiceed caîcl other at irr(gtilar distanîces. The Creek wvas followed by the
Latin ; flie Iafin by the Tcuitonic types of thouiht, and lci ay be said to ]lave
liad ils own l)cliiar spliere. 1'lielogty-Aiitliru'po(Itt g-Soteriology-fihîus fitr a
logical erder liais in:îrked the gr'and evodîitîoiî of Chrîstiil trîithl. May iîot 1Eseîa-
tolfcgy, therefore, ho the disti mctive tield for the clhure-li of the future, oui the dis-
mUisio of whicli ire seemn already to hiave partially ciîtered.

In lookimîg back on the emtire liistory of dogia, tiwo tliiiigs are inistructive aniî
inlipressive.

T1'le me, tlîat aniidst ail varicty of imuiid, and ail diversified formus of expression,
Chîristian trulli iii its essential eleients lias lla(l iii eîery age ain approxiiîately
correct representation. Differeait torches have beeiî lit at the 'one sacrcd lire, anid
tiiese have been transiiitted froua biand to bîaud, flirouigl succeediug geiîeratioiis.
Omue gohdei cliain imites tîme presemit wvitli apostolic tiiîes. Eacli limîk inay diffur~
froni tlîe others iu lurity cf iîiaterial and iii the elaboîatemîess of its iwor-kîiiîaisliip,
but tliey iakze one cliaimi, and the liiks are goldenîand they gIcaîn îvithi the ligtlit cf
Ged.C

Thie second fact referred to, is flic law of iantagoîisîin wlîicli lias ever ])oeil at
work, ii thie developînent of dognîa. Dognia, lias rarely iuiereascd iii deptli or
f iilness by the mûere force of the logical facuïlty. Even the strong aspirations of flie
seuil lhave seldoin been stificieîît t o îîîeet the case. Theli Divine nietliod lias beemi
te suffer errol' te picîleer thie way to tritli-te allow lîeresy to openî up1 its iiewe
asp)ects, aîîd its deeper nîeaîîing. Thîis fact slîall save fromîî îîeedless aîixiety wlîemi
the waves cf deit and errer dashi againist tlie bark. They nay niake lier tiinbers
quiver, but tliey ivill aise prove lier streîîgtlî aîîd drive lier iiore fleetly on lier
way. If sufl'eriiîg iikes obedieîîce l)erfect, even as it did iii Christ, so
anitagcnisiî is the royal îîîetlîod by wlîiclî the evoluition of trulth and tlic develop-
muent cf dogmua are aýcceîuplislîcd.

Altlîouigl wv caîî scarcely toîîclu oîîr tlîird departmîieîit, a few words must bo
spokeî. Tiie suîîreiîîe iiiîportauice at present attaelîed to tliose questions iii na:-
turai science whlich postultite Clîristia n Apologet ics, we irgard as iindtme anîd des-
tincd ere very leîîg" to e honîsiderably îîîoderated. The points at which science
cernes in contact witli Cliristiaiîity are stili to a, very large extemut iîîfurential and
certaily abstriuse. 'lho departure cf Scientists froîîî their legitirnate spliere-
their discentent iif the siniple, interpretation of xîattire, and their fearleas anud
efteii preîîîatiîre constructioni of systelîls cf cosînîcal plîilosoplîy-in autlîority
more iîîîperi:îl and iii inmstruictionî inore infallible fliam that of Revelatioîî, will îlot

be loing suistaiîîed by ami inipartial verdict. Not on tlic field cf scienîce, but cmi
eue nearer ftle lieart of Clîristianif y, ivili the decisive batf le be fouglit. The
grand apolegetical question ef euîr age- and likely to be tlîat of coiilîgages isi
the l one "Wliat tlîiîk ye cf Christ, wvlose son is lie i"Men uîay be kept
aleof freni the stuidy of Cliristiaîîity, cither by the positive assertionîs of plîysical
science, or tlîe broad assiiiîîpfions of aîîte-supernatu'alisiî, but should tlîey yeni-
ture witliin the sacred exîclIosuire cf Cliristian revelatioîî, and be wilhiiig to tlîiîîk
indepemîdleiily and freely, sooier or later tlîey ivill perceive thiat Chirist iii Fis per-
scîîality is thle very ker-stone iii the arcli cf Christianity-they ivili learu that;
tlie wliole suiperstructure is btiilt on tlîe fouindatioxi of prophets and apostles, cf
wlîich Jesus Christ is tlîe cliief cornier stene. It is eue cf the feattîres cf our day,
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thiat tlîis fact is becoiniîîg more and more realizod both by saint and( sceptic Our
îbopular theology aîîl nitr Apologetics are issuîuiing ia dcidet2 ly Christological char-
acter, Nover iii the wholo histomry of Chîristian Literatitre hias mnore been writteiu

1 on Christ, titan withiîî the Iast lialf century. Strauss, flauer, Renan, '-3col,
hiave souglit to imupugui the istorical ini His lifo Neander and a long lino of suce-

Icessors luave ably repelled their assatiîts. i-lithierto the aksailats haveê bowed îvith
irosi orassuined reverence hefore the nîajestic yet nîieek forni of the Hl-oy Nayitrce
but thiey hiave bowed iu courtly civility to rid the îvorld of tuls presecc. '111y
have dlonie so illefre~ctuahly. 1-le stili refmmsos to retire. Perplexed andi inidignaînt
thiey utter the cry, Il Whiat shahl we (1I) withi hmii that is calhed Chirist 1 "

There, is soinething sublimie ini the holi îvhich Christ lias xumîitained ou the
hecart and conscience of huinanity through successive iges, ; anda shold wve be
able to accouint satisfactorily for 1-is emtpire over the spiritual in mnan, ve, wvill
furuishi at least oue (if thte strongl(et bulwarks against the scepticisn of our day.

Fleo wo iinust close. Ounr work ha% heen done imnprfectly, yet howcver incomn-
pleto thie efrort, it lis mit amy rate sliadoîvod forth the breadt1i ani conipass of the
thenues îvhich îvill ho discussed front tic new chiair, aud to soute oxtout lias shown
the imîportanîce of tieir riglit apprelciesi by those who tirc preparing for the
îverk of the Chîristian utinistry.

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW
BRUNSWICK.

This body met in the Union St. Congregational Church, St. Johin, N. B., oii Fri-
day, theo 8tlî September.

Thle imtoer cf the chîîrch lias been iînproved during tho year, liaving been
1 paintod iîîsido, anid the pcws ini tho body cf the church uiewly liued. Othor ia-
provînents have aiso beenminade.

Tlîe weather îvas favouirable ail thirough tho sessions, there oniy being a slighit
raimi oue afternoon.

The porsoiîal nienibers prosent îvere : Rev. Dmucan MeGregor, Rev. Alexander
McGregor, Rev. James Shîipperley, Rev. Sinmcoiî Sykes, Rev. W. Poacock, and

T.B arker, Esq. Te tiieso ivere added afterwards by vote cf the Union, Rev.
Messrs. C. B. Wovdcock, Joseph I3arker, J. B. Hawes, aud H. Peokover.

Tho dehogates presemit were 'Messrs. Alex. L. Kerr aud Jaines WVoodroîv, St.
i.Joliii D.tvid 1Burpee, Sheflield ; ,Jamnes D. Denniis aud F. R. Mildon, Yarinîuth

George Hagerman aud \Villian-u Mitchell, Keswiek Ridge ; Jonathan De WVolf,
Liverpool; George Fîuller, Brooklyn ; A. J. MieGregtor, cf thie Congrcgatioiial Col-

ogMontreai, and A. Bigeiow ; delegates froint Cornwallis, Ahdeiî Waterinau and
Jacob Cuip, Pleýasanit River ; David B. Hatt, 'Maithuîîd ; Robert H. Pentiand,
South Maithand ;Win. Creeliai Loîver Seimali; J. AI. O)'Brien, Noel ; Michaol
Tonîmuine, Moose Brook.

Soverai hioîorary nicinhers îvero eleotod, amuong ethers city mninisters of other
denoeuinatiîms.

Thiere were aise proscut freont the Unitod States :-Rev. G. H. Hepworth, D.D.,
New York ; 1Rov. Mr. Beau, Fort Fairfield, Maino ; Rev. F. V. D. Garrotsen,
E1,vsîgeiist, cf MHaine ; and Rev. Dugald MeGregor, Bauger.

The imeetinigs each morning ccmnmeîîcod with devotional sorvices for a haif heur,
l and the business meetings threug-heut ivere interspersed somiewhat with devetieusi
exorcises.

The meetings îvero presided ovor the first day by the Rev. Duncan McGrogor,
of Liverpool, retiring Chairman.

On Fniday foreneen the usuai routine business was transacted, aud the Cern-
uîittees ivere appeiuted.

On Fridsy afterneen, Rov. Aleyander MoGregor, delegrate te the Congrogational
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Union of Onitario and Quchec, reported iii referecec to lus visit t(> tile Cianadianl
Unlion, alid the initerest taken hi, auîd aid giveii to, thie 1 <îwer Proviiices.

Rev. Dunîcan McGregor, delogegto te i Maixie Couference reortud.
Rev. Dr. Hopworth, of New York, preseiited the siilutiticus of tie bretureuî iii

.lie tjnited States, mnd gave anl inturestiîigM account of worki cf M~essrs. Moodly aîud
Saukey, iin New Ycrk.

The Coinuuitteo appcinited to draft resolutious on temperaîice repcrted, recoin-
inuvndiing miire active iiensuires aunoîîg tlue chuirclies lin clieckig fliecevils of iiitenu-
perance. To thiat end it was thcughit advisable tlut speciai sermonts be clelivered
frolu time te time on the siubject cf teîupleranice-csspocially oui the Sundfay pro-
cediîig the lirst of January iii every 3'ear-aud tluat particular care be takenl te
imîpress on the inids cf the chljdren iii the Sabbath Schocls the nccssity of ad-
lier-iiigr to tcupe>raiice prixiciples.

At tho eveniing meeting cii Friday, the Chiairnuan, 11ev. D. McGreg-.or, delivered
the retiring address, cf whichi we cami furnishi cîdy a very imîperfect report. He
briolly sketclied the history cf the Union wluich lie said, mxet on the 3(utl aimiver-
sary cf its formation. it hiad started with two ideas :More Chiristianl activity
in our churches, ilnd the niecessity cf anl educatud Christianu nixistry. Other de-
nominations lîad sîîîiled at the l)reccciousniess cf the (3oxgregatioîîal child. Ncwi
we find theii Ioiîg sixuce recogu iziîîg the body. He tluoughit tiiere slîculd 1)0 far
more toleration iii denoiniuations. Each liad its miussiomi te porf orm. But ivasi
there not a teitdeincy to too iiuch organization ? There was au urgent cry for1
bread. It miglit bc tîmat the strengthi cf chutrcuos was spont toc largcly in formus
and in nainig ain outward show. Thore ivas a tendenicy iii the present day to.war<ls
Ooingregattionialismi-or, more modestly stated, a teiidency towards more simplicity
cf orgaiza?Àtioiu. Anlothor temîdency ivas seenl in iutrcducing into the couniculs cf
churches the lay oloînent ; another, in the growinig anxioty for anl educated rminis-
try. We need mnii ivho can expoid God's word, wvlio can discern the 'signs cf1
the ies, and cari neet the attacks cf modern inifidels and materiaîîsts. He de-
precated the rivalry cf the different denoniimationis as seen iiicone trenicling uipon
the territory aiid rights cf another. Let a more liberal spirit prevaîl, and the
bitterness that is somotimes causod by dlencinixiations " snarling at ecdi other's
heels" would be avortcd. Ho roferred te the doctrinal tendencies cf the age.
Somnie scortied the old an)d famuiliar doctrines, and were conistantly seekzing after
soinethiing new. The tendency te adultorato the gospel was înost fatal. Lot car
churches doteraiine te have tlia pure simple gospel preaclied tu> thomn, and notluing1
olse. l'homo is a tenidency te umako light of doctrimies. Some thouglît that as long ats
people wero sincere, it wvas eioougli. But religtion nîust have somne doctrinal basis,
aud te that end let nîîniisters preachi the pure gospel. Lastly, more spiritual life
and p)ower was nieedod tu establish Christ's Kimîdoî n i earth.

Tlue address wvas anl exceeding-ly able and thoughtful effort, and ivas listoned te
withi attention by the audieiice prescint.

The Business comîîittee reconlimended tlîat 11ev C. B Woodcockz ho Chiaimin
cf thoe Uniion for thie ensuing year. On motion, Mr. Woodcock wvas doclared
oloctod, anîd was coîîductod te the chair by tlue rotiring Chiairman. lii a few words
11ev Mr. Woodcock acknow]edged the conuplinuenit paid himni by the body, and
proceeded te the duties cf his office.

On Saturday mnoring the devotional services wero conducted by 11ev. J. Ship-
ponley. 11ev. F. 'V. D. Garrotson gave anl addrcss on the subjeet " How caui the
Clinres bo revivod."

The Chiairmanl of tho Uniioni haviiug taken lus place, somle routine business wvas
tranisacted, wliuon 1ev. S. Sykes, cf Keswick Ridge, read a v'aluable paper on1

'The teunîtatimis cf Clîristians peculiar te the tiînies.''
The followiuug persmis were thuen elected tlîe Uniion and Missionary Coinmittee

for the followiing year :-Rev. C. B. M'Voodcock, Chatirmuan ; 11ev. Duncanl Me-
Gregor, Socretary ; Rcv. Alex. McGregor, Missionary Socretary ; Jamnes \Vood-
row, Esq., Trensurer ; 11ev. Josephu larker, 11ev. S. Sykes, 11ev. J. Shiipperley
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Unlii. F. Tiipper, T. Ji. flarkei-, Fecanan il) onis, Wnii. Atidersoaî, Il. P'. Bridges,
auîd %V't. cîrcelnaln,lLq

'l'le TIreastirer pre4etîîed his report, %vichl wvas referired oiîioî
11ev. M~r. Bieai, tif For-t 1"airlield, Maille, was inltîoducIled to the( Unioni, anid

mxade IL brief address.
Tite Union Coîîîîitee, tliroiugli Rev'. A. plGrg r >sented i report, recoit-

îîîeîîdling tilait îîrevî<nîs I o tlt, ordiniationi of îiiîsters a council shotild bc con-
vened. TVe report mus agireed to.

11ev. A. cO grfrom i Bnsitiess ('onunittee, recominaenlded a syllablîs of ex-
aîniinatiouî of ju i1isteî-s coingii- froîn othier (len(in mationis.

On Sattnrday after nomi, after sontie rouitine buisiniess, the ienbers, on the in-
vitation of AIr. Alex. Kerr, rude over to Inidiantowni, tooki passage on the steam
yacht Il Elli>rt," and spent the afterinoon ciruisiiîg (iii the [C-ienneeccatsis.

11ev. J. Sliippieîley mis tue preacher of the aunmal seron on Sndyniorning.
Tue folloivin)g is froina report iii the D«Uly Tclecgr«ph :-'' Mr. Sliippîerley chose for
luis suhjiect, '' Fratern'dl Union for Miitilal ïi3enelit," and for a text, Tht Thiess.
MtL cliapter, llth verseo Conîfort yourselves togrether, anîd edify une notiier,"
iand'froîn this drew unatter for the excellent discotirse which followed. Thli points
mnade were, tlîat uiîit3' without iinifornuiity seeaned to be the great ride of creatiouu,
as seen in the worlis of the Creator. T1'le pou-crs of attraction i inaianiiate ob-
jeots are vcry grecat, how inîich miore, therefore, shotild be thie tendency to iîity
ininmen, dissinuilar tihoitghi they are. The it-iii of the Chiristian religion is the ae-

tconîplisinnt of this iinity. ichel as itaon cati do> iadividually, they cati do xithl
inore ivhen comhinied. The charge of the Apostie iii the text wvas not alone to
Ithe chiurcli of the Tlîessaloiaîus, butl to ail brethreîî, anîd to us in as fulil force.

rials and tribulations are iii store for ail Christians ; they forîn a necessary part
of the Christian life. If it was necessary for Christ to sifer this discipline, se it
mîust be for tdI Ilis fol1owets. Let adversity prove that Chiristianlity is Iligher and
ioier titan any earthly acquisition. Ouir hecarts shouild beat for joy as thiese
scasons of reunioîî cone ax-ound, when we can follow the apostolie inijonction to
coînfort aîid edify onte aniothier. Even the most diffident follower uniay give sonie

i confort to weaker lucarts. Christians w-ere not mneant, to travel like icebergs atone
t.hrougili the seas of lufe, but to dispense aid and cornfort as they go. A chutrcu is
liot i-oî-thy thîe nîaine of Christ uiiiless inispired by Ris spirit, and its unenlibers be

jliving iii the practice of His precepts of genitleness, peace, long,-siferiîîg. While
l)elievmng iii thie need for doctrinial preacinig, let uis uiot be dogitîatically trying to
mie our brethireni, tiat; al! inay ho uniiforinity. Living- in obedieiice to the laws
of Chr-ist, an(I iii the bonids of love, is enijoined uipon us. Thie Spirit of the text
also requires uis to suistaiu liberally al] iinstituitioiîs for the sipread of the Gospel.
The sermon closed with an eariucst expressionu of hope tlîat ail succeuss iniglit attenid
the mleetinig of the Union, and tliat its work xniglht be donc in the spirit eîîjoined
by the Apostle."

lan the aiternoon thiere w-as a C'>îniinunioîi service. The centre of the Chiurch
ivas filled w-lUi coianuniiicants; of alP evang(elical dencîninations. 11ev. C. B3. Wood-
cock presided, 11ev. Josephu Barke- offlèred prayer, and 11ev. Dr~. Ilepivorth and
11ev. Alex. McGregor- made addresses.

The 11ev. Dr. Hepworth, %Yho hiad occupied the pi11)iV of the Couigregationial
i urcli severad tinies pi-evioiisly, anid whio hiad, oni the eveiig preceding- the inieet-

iii, of the Union, addressed a cî-ouded Ixouse oi> tlic dulties of yonng)( mien, w-as re-
queste(l to I)reaicli before the Union iii tic evcniing. This meeting w-as lield iii the
Mechaîiics' Iîîstitiîte, iii order t<) give a larger iiiimnber an opportiiity of l)ciig
present. The )lIorniiaq AlNcws says

The people beganl to gratlier at iule Inistitution long before the tinie foi- service,
and at the lîoir appoinuted the hall wvas full of people, aund the stairs and lobby
were crowded se tliat it was liard to efièct, axa eiîtrance at the ouater door. A great
niiher had to go aw-ay, mnable to gaini admnittanice. Dr. Hlepworth and the clergy-
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nien witlîi lîiad difdicuity iii pushing their way from the dressing-roomi to, the
chairs reserved for them.

IlRev. Mr. Woodcock read the beautiful hymun, IlNearer, my God, to, Tlîee,"
and Rev. Mr. Bennett, (Presb3 terian,) read toltlie1ît chapter of the Acts of the
Aposties, begtinning at the 22iid verse. Prayer was ofl'ered by the Rev. Alex.
McGregor, of Yarinouth, N. S., and the hynîn coninencig, Il Ail liail the power
of Jesus' naine," ivas siîng withi flne cflèct.

Dr. ]Hepwiortli stood ia front of the reading desk, wthout notes of any kind.
The theine was Paul on Mr'Bill. The text froin ÀACt 17, 22. The following is
from a report ini the Tclcgraph:

IlWe cannot niake any adequate notice of this discourse, but we niay state that
the ivay li whicli the preaclier depicted Paul's arrivai in Atiiens; bis mleeting a
countrynuan iii the fnous market, and talk-ing to hlmii, an imiaginary scene ;lis en-
coulitering the piîilosophiers and discussiig Nwith themn. was miost graphic. He
cailed Up before hiim the Platonists, the Aristotelians, the :Stoics, the Epicureans,
showing thieir peculiarities, and the rcspect iii which tliey failed as coni)ared witli
the doctrine of the cross, and of ixnmortality prociaimed by Paul. H-e gave a pic-
turc of Athens ; of its culture, its orators, its sclbolars, its philosophy, its arts,
etc., showing that it was then, as it long continued to be, the logical centre of
the world. He described the nature of the audience which Paul liad to encomnter,
the nîost ieariied, the most critical, the niost polislied that, ias ever convened.
Hie described the issues ivliiclh seexxxed to depend on the resuits of Paul's address,
and the fitness îvhich Paul had for the occasion. lan presence and in speech Paul
was deicient ; but in telliiug the story of the cross lie was ail-powerfuli, and no
orator of Greece or Rouie could approach hlm on the grandeur of his theme, or in
bis mode of iliustrating and enforcing it. lu handiingr the text the preacher toid
the weii-knownvi story of the origini of the inscription, and from it lie shoîved the
enxptiness of philosophy, and the sad failure of the greatest philosophers, to afford
the consolations of Chiristianity and the certainty of life beyond tie grave. Hav-
ing illustrated and enforced this doctrine in various forms, hie urged the co-opera-
tion of Christiaus in Chîristian work, and reniarked that every mnan preachied in
soine wvay. The audience lie addressed -%vas large, he said, but every mercliant ad-
dressed a, larger one, eveni ail wlîo kneîv him, and bis mode of dealiug. Hie hoped
and longed for the union of ail Christians, and meaniwhile ail slîould co-operato
in prociaiming to a perisbixîg woid the gorious gospel wii Paul addressed to
the Athenians and to the world."

On Monday morîîing, thc Union resumied, 11ev. 0. B3. Woodcock, Ohairinan,
presidingi.

The Churcli of Maitland and Noei, wliicb liad been disbauded, wýas ordered to be
dropped from the roll, and the Chiurches at M1aitland, Southî Maitiand, LoNver
Seliinali, INoel, ani Moose Brook were severaily received into the Union.

A letter wvas read fromn 1ev. Jacob Whitmanu, reporting the resuscitation of the
Church at Manchester, N. S.

The 11ev. Mlessrs. Woodcock, Alexander IMcGregor, and Duncan MoeGregor, %were
appointed a Board of lExaminers to conduct the Exaîninatioxi of candidates for
the nîîniistry.

bcspeak the prayurful interest and support cf the cliurclies."oniseaf
Tue tlianks of the Union were givexi to the retirîug Cliairman, for lus address,

and also to tue iRev. S. Sykes, for the paper read before the Union.
Mr. T. B. Barker moved, and Mr. J. D. Dennis seconded,
Thiat tlîis Union reiterates its stîrong conviction of the necessity of greater

vigilance on the part of the Chiurchi, and the î)o%e-rs tixat bc, iii reference to the
proper observaxice of the Lord's day, and tliat tue Secretary be requested to
forward a rcspcctfi and earnest request to ail 1Railway companies for the total
abolition of Sabbatlî labour on thecir lines.-Carried.
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Bey. Duncan McGregor movcd, and Rev. Alex. McGregor seconded tho following
resolution :

Whcereas the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and the
Congregatiotial body genierally ]lave tiniformnly opposcd the recciving of State aid
for the prosecution of denorninational work

Resolved,-Thiat the Uniion expresses the hope that at no distant day ail denoni-
national grrauits iii thiese Provinces Iuay cease, and that tite University of Halifax
maýy receive the hearty co-oI)erationi of the various denoiinations.

.Adfirh Icoed-That the Union express its regret that the Local Govern-
mient of Nova Scotia have up ta the present, failed to have this body represented
on the Senate of said University. l'le resolution was unaniînously adopted-

The Statistical Secretary preseiited his report for the year. Titere are 14
Con-greçgationiaI illinisters in the two Provinces, 10 of whomn aru ini connexion witli
the Union. During the year anec durci wvas disýanded, five churches org:,anxzed,1
anid one dorimant chiurci resucitated. At present there are 20 Congregational
churches. Reports were griven front 17î of the chiurches, shoingii( that 225 inetubers
wvere received during the ye",and 178 rernoved by death and otherwise. Net
gain 47. Total ienîhers reported, 1186, of whorn 92 are non-residents. 'I lie
chutrches froni wliich the reports hiad not corne to hand have a mnbership of
about 170. The total nunîber of ineinbers iii ail tlue churdhes is abolit 1,353.
The attendance at ail tie chuurches and stations amoulits ta about 3,600, or an
increase of 700 over last year. Eleven dhurches report repairs and inuprovements.
Nine parsonages are reported. The reporting dhurches hlave property over debt
of abrout 87-0,000. The total praperty connected witli ail the Congcregational
churdhes in the two provinces wilI reach abolit $100,000. One of the churches
is connected ivith the Maine Coniference.

An oaprtiinity wvas givé,n for thc discussion of the papers of the retiringy Chair-i
manu aud Rev. S. Sykes. The former liaving mnade reference to Bvangelistic work,
tIe following resolution ivas adopted to etnbodly the sense of tie Union.

Resl-e,-Thiat the Unjion hcereby accords its gratefill acknowledginents to
Ahinighty God for the abundanit outpouring of Dis spirit diiring the past year,
crowming tIe efi'urts of laynien and evang(elists, as wvell as those of tie stated
ministry, in thc iingatherings of maniy precious souls inito the Kingdom of Christ.

Rey. Josep)h Barker was appointed the preacher of the Aiinual Sermon xuext
year.

Rey. 0. B. Woodcock, an behiaîf of tIe proprietors of the Chiristixb ,Stanard,
presented its clainus before the Union.

A letter of disnîiissi-in ta the Congregational Uuion of Ontario and Quecec, was
voted to, Rev. Charles Duif. Z

The following resalutions were adoptcd
That in view of tIe explanations of fvlr. Jas. Woodrow, the reading of ]lis paper

be postponed tili next year.
Thaz-t Rev. Mýr. Peckover be req-nested to, prepare a paper on the subject of

Storing- for the Lord.
That Mr. Creeciiian be requiested to prepare a paper on Sabbatli School ivork.
That Rev. Mýr. ShipperIy bce rcquested to prepare a paper on How to develop

the XVorkjnvf Eciiunent iii tiec durches.
That tîose appoiinted t> prepare papers be tiitncd to twetnty minutes eacli
That ',he Uniion instruct the Sccretary to secuire the insertion of the Constitu-

tion an'ti Rules of tlic body, in the next issue of the Congregational Year B3ook.
Tliat Rev. A. AMcGreor, be the dlat ote 01teainlUino

1 and Qucbec. D deeaet i ogeatoa Uno f Dai
1That the Rey. C. B. Woodcock le a delegate to, tie ïMaixie Conference in 187 7,

i-witi Rýev. S. Sykles alternate. Z

Tbat thtc thanks of the Union be given to Alex. Kerr, Esq., for the courtesy
extcnded iii affiording tite Union tIc opportunity of accompanying Iimii in lis
yacht up the river on Saturday afternoon.
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On Monday cveuinig the miissionary meeting wvas hceld, Rcv. C. 13. Woodcock
presiding. Tf)ichuixrch wats w'cýll ild. c.AxaduMGroofYnoth
111issi onary Secretary, miade the first address. Thelî followiing is f roui the report in
the Tcl,((lcqraph

te v. Alox. 1M'LGr3,oo, dolivered an adres-3, mciltdingi iii its fcaturcs the finua»-
cial stateoxuont of tho WllSSIOxNAR SOCIETrY i» confeI(ction with tho Union, shiowingi-
that au ainount of onily lifteen or sixtooîî hundred dollars hiad beeni expeinded iii
this w-ork, %vhere there is need for more than thiree thoiisand, and tîmougli the
Society bas donc wcll, it is niot content -%'ith the resuits. Lilie the %vork of edii-
cation) it is nover Iilied. TJ2le exhortation of Isaiali is yet applicable to us:

'rise, arise,' and the fecessity for this cry inîplies inactivity. Let this not be.
Christ camie into the %vorld te conquer sin and the dcvii, anl wve, following His
exaniple, muiist go, ove» on our knecs into the battie, and following His injunictions,
miust- gio t ail the wvor1d andl preaclithe gospel to every creature. Thýespeaker
introduced a numiiber of beautifuil illustrations, and said that iii order to send
inissionaries abroad mioney niust be provided ; addimg that ne inan ever suffered

by > _iitenuh h sn huhsimn ever througli the ages, stili pours
its luudiminislied floods of goldeni liglit upon the beautiful world iii whicli we
dwell. He warmnly praisod this inagificent country which ive eall our home,
and said that though o a long period the star of empire westward would weud its
Nvay, yet by taking as a standard the Word of God, ivhio can tell what wonders
inay yet ho done, and hiow powerful wvil1 be tlic rcbouud to the castern world of
the kuowledge and liglit of the western continient. It was more blessed to give than
to receive. Churches nover (lie because of too much giving."

"Aftcr the singing of a hymn, Rev. Dr. H epworth addressed the Assembly,
iu eue of his happiest efforts, cominingling the hînnourous with the sober."

Rev. Mr. Beau, of Aroesteok, followed.
A collection -%vas taken up anieunting to $Q57. 52.
On Tuesday, after soute routine business, the Auditors reported the Treasurer's

accounts correct.
Votes of thanks were teudered to the 1Rev. Dr. Hepworth, tlue Amnerican visit-

ing brethiren, the Raiway and Steanîboat linos, the friends lu St. John, &c.
It was resolved that the several churches coulnected with the Union bo requested

te take up a collection fer the Provident Fund, the first sabbatli iii December.
The support of thc Union ivas aise tendered te the ptublishiers of the Congrega-
tional Year Boek.

The adjourned discussion upon the Shilintandard wvas rosuilucd, aud a
guaranteo fund of $1150 ývas socured for its support. 'l'ic following Conninittee
was apj)einted te attend te thc general interests cf thc Union in this enterprise
1Rov. iMessrs. J. B. Hawos, D. Me1Grogo)r, Alox. Korr, Esq., and James D. Dennis,
Esc;.

]Rev. Dr. Hepworth congratiilatod flic Union omn the establishmeont of thc Churs-
tiait Stamdard, and gavec a humerons accomnt cf blis connection with newspapor
work. Iiu closing hoe expresscd the llasulro expcrieuced iii lus visit te St. John,
as well as his attendance uipon the meetinigs cf the Union. Whcen lic heard thc
papers road by the iniisters, papers cf ability and forecast, papers abreast cf thc
tina&cs, lie foit prend that hoe was a Congregational Minister. Mie Conigregational
Union liad bis licart.y good wvi1l. Ho closed wvit1u a sincere '' God bless yonl now anid
forever. "

T. B. Barh-er, Esq., iuîvited flic muinîbers cf the Union te ]lave a drive iu the
rafternoon te attend a social gatlioring at his rosidence in flic eveinig.

The initation wvas acccpted, and1 a, vote of thanks 'vas passcd.
The Union thon adjouriiod, te mnieet iii Maitland, lian ts Co., N. S., lu Soptenii-

ber, 1877.
Ou Tuesday afternoon, the niomnbers cf tlîo Union anid frionds proceedod dovni

the Lancaster Road sev--:,l milles, calling at Mr. ]3arkcr's residence on thecir re-
turn. flore tbocy on)joyed thc Iiospitality cf Mr. and iMrs. Barker, and spent a
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pleasant oveniixg, diing %vhiol briof services ivere conductod by iRev. Alex. Mc-
Gregor, and Rov. Dr. He1pwvorth.

THE CROICE 0F A MINISTER.

One of the xuialy privileges thiat Congrcgationalists boast theiînsolvos of, is that of
choOSing m ad callinr a, uxlinister. le is nlot seloctod for thelmn, and fnrccd u)ofli
thenli I)y bisilo1 , or coniference, or p)resbyteiry. '1liey chonseo une. and call Iiii if
hou aîgree, he becoinles their- iinister. Thiis is scriptural and riglit ; yot wo Cannlot
11011) feeliing that churchos ixn thoc exorcise of thiis liberty show very littie wiSdulli,
and f requently %would do botter to trust a hittle miore to the judgiont of ethers.

A llowv in to po(int out inistakoes into whiclh ohutrehes soinoetiines fali.
'«lien a vacancy occurs iii the pastorate, sonie churchies suppose that they mxust

ncossar-ily hiave a g.roat nunibor of candidates before thin, before they cati cali
one ; whule, it is far botter to takec a mani that on1 thle ýVjoje griVes SaýtiSfac tien>, than
divide the cburehcl by hecaringt a nunuber of othiers. Wlien it is ecar thiat a inan
wviI1 iot suit, it is botter to disiniss liimi and hecar anothecr. It is very distasteful
te sonie xuuîiisters to pre-ach iu competition withi another.

S'oiie churchos tiuk there is soinxethixxg very poctuhar abouit ilieir churcli that
eau only be met by a groat mail, such, as Beechier, or Tabunage, or Punshion, or
Spurgeon, forgettingr thiat there are only a fewv sucli mnin uan age, and that tlio

gey iest class of talent is usually bouglit off by thie large and rich clîurchcs,
in the gireat contres of population. Tfli great bnilk of the niiniistry ivili be always
coniposed of nion whosc ability doos net rise above niodiocrity, shading up te it,
witli few abovo it. ThIe dosire of se rnaxxy churchoes for great 1)reachers issues iii
tnpting a great xuany ministers of erdinary ability, te try te pass off fer great
moen. Soxule such are sincere in doiug, se, for they are great iii thieir ovin private
estinuate. Sonie have a few flasby sermons for spocimuens, or it nxlay bc sornl
that arc rcally geod, prepared at great cost of tiixue and thoughlt, by thernselves
or soinebedy else, but sucli as eau in ne sense, be fellowed for any considerablo
timue with. sixuilar eu-es. Judging, of the fitness of a iniister te fill a position by
a fevi specixuen sermons, is oftexx a way te be deceived. Thonl, sonie judge of a,
m-an's ability by the place lie cornes frei. They suippose lie muiist be good if lie
bias been preaching in a large city, and eau hiardly understand how a Mani frei
tbe country could teacli a city congregation.

Ne greater uxiistake caxi be made tlian te suppose that a mnan's ability is noces-
sarily great because lic lias licou preaclîing iii a great place, or that bis ability iR
silxaîl, because, lie liappenod te tako his first charge iu a country village, or town,
whcre perhaps for sheer lack of population lie ixever eau hiave, a large congrega-
tien.

Thiere airc quite as intelligent hearers in some, of our smnall towns or villagces, as
lu the large citios. Dr. Bogue, used te tell lis studcnts, " If yen go te the city
takoe yeur best coat, if te the country, take your bcst sermonl." More business
tact is commnonly required lu a city paster, in order te succeed, than in smiallcr
places.

Ne churcx is te be blatned for desiring te get the best mixîister tliey eau, but
thiere is an assumiied importance on the part of sorne cliurches arising frorn, the
siztx of their congreg,,ation, or thc magnituide of tileir building, or thc large com-
pensation tlbey are prepared te give, tlîat inakes it very diflicuit te find, titeniaib?xinisters ediicated lu Canada thouglh quite geed exieugli whein tliey go te Eniglaud
or thie United States, te fill respectable positi-ons, are not te be looked at fer these
self-important churches. They <"1miist have a muan frein a distance."

Thon again, age and experience, se valuable lu overything cIse, are set aside byi
soine churches. 1
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Why shculd meni look for a minister as though, they were buying a hlorse?
They are afraid lie wvill grow oid 0o1 their hauda. Why should a inan who lias
fifteon, ton, or even five years of good wvork in iimr be rejected ? If lie possesses
vigo or and experienco, and is energoetic as sine eiders are, aBid looks for sup-
port only while hoe eau work, why should hie bo set aside? If churches fear
that mon past iniddlo-age may becoîne burdensoîne, whiy îlot have the understand-j
ing( that the ijoister must retire whien Ibis work is done, and expect 110 furthor
support from them'?
1 Ve have not a word to say in discouraging churches froni getting young minis-

1 tors if thoy can, but iu old timie ministers wero "Etders." MVhy should eiders bo
set 'aside niow, or undervaliued when they are richest in experience ?

Anwhly should young- mon bo overlooked bocauise they have not become groat ?
Lot our churchoes renieniber thiat uîany ilin are miade great by their positions.
that nover cotild have been devoloped iii inferior places, uxider depressiing cir-

Icuistances. Sonie of our groat mon would nover have been areat, liad they been
kept forevor struggçlitig for existence iii a mission church, atndtileir prestigew~ould i
ho soon forgotten if theéy wcî*e p]aced a few years under sucli circumstances ovon
now.
And so, if somne of those humnble brethren who Ilaloiig the cool sequestod v'ale

of life, pursue the noiseless tenor of their way," could have thieir bonads lifted up1 to
ia position, we will not say of affluence, but of hope, they have the making of gr ect
mon in thein, at least mon who wvill lonourably fln any positions wve have to ýofièer
thoml and develop talents suchi ns their prosont lot deprosses, or fails to cali out.

Lot the churehes who want pastors bo remiuded that the so-called Ilgreat
preachers," are not always best to build up a churcli. Lot themn look for thie
thoroughly qood mon, oarnest working mon, mon whio wvill iork ont of the pipit
among the families of the people. Great guns are always bcing called froni tlicir
clinrches, forgreat occasions, to ho fired off bufore ndmiring audiences. Great
preachers are xîot idificrent to applause, and nnturally waut to -ive thecir great
sermions to other cou-regations.

Ministers wvho stay at homie ainîing to bring souls to Christ, are the mon to
build up churches. Lot the choice ufï chuircllés ho influenced. by the dusice t
glorify Christ, and no church needs long ho withou t a pastor. The churches whichl
are Iongest iii choosing, do xîot alwvays choose the bost. Chiurches who have
decided early have often decided wveI1.

MVe do> not menu that a church should caîl any mnan whio is a strangoYr to thom,
without full knowledge of his autecedonts in respect to private nnid publie char-
acter, succoss, &c. But no church neod wait expocting to find ail desirable quali-
tics meet in any ane mnan, or fancy that thoy» cannot be taughit by anything losa
thian an aiîgel.

Paris, sept. lfth. W. Il1. A.

-It was the boast of the Grecian nrtist that lio painted for cternity, and yet
his works have ail but disappeared ahready ; but thecy vhîo engage in the service of
Christ, and succeod in bringing souls to, Hlm, are building litorally for eternity.
Thîeir work shahl abide. Tixue, that chianges ail things else, wvill not eat iuto these
spiritual 'wails, and eternity itsolf shah] sec no decay in this fabric of the ages. It
ihil ueod ail tinie for its completion, indeed, but thon it will hast through eteruity;

and 5cm, if Nwe wish ta, put forth our efforts where they will bc most pormanently
effective, we will devote theni to labour on this palace for the Ring of kings.-Taylor.



tian mllistry there Zere aise soasons of vo'CO. Ris subjeet in the morning wasgroat joy. Ho was net the miost succos- frein Matt. -vii., Il: "If ye thon beingflou n pr ah e ho doie d h mos9t evil know how to, give good gift," &c.;oleuen adreses.On the contrary,those with Iess gifted oratorical abilitios and in the evening, 1 Cor., ii. 2 : IlForvery often did the xnost efficient work." I doterminod not te know anythingAs8 soon as it was known that M1r. among Yo11, save Jesus Christ, and HumBoocher would spend tho Sabbath in cruoified." :Both discoursges are charac-

~JJ~c ~ ~fl~ftj Toronto, arrangements woro at once
TOROTO, CTOBR, 176.nado by tho pastors of our several

Schurches intecity oafrthiMR. ]3EECHER'S VISIT. peoplo and the citizens generally tho
The Rev. flenry Ward Boochier, of opportunity of hearing lim, in tho morn-Plyniouth Clîurch, Brooklyn, has been ing, ini the Northern Conigrega,ýtional

inaking a locturing tour througli Canada, Churcî, and in the évening, in the Grandtaig hs ot tho cte of ~ pera flouse. Those arrangements were
real, Ottawva, Toronto, and London, in mad >ihu r echrsko deail cf which, notwithstandjn(r th ihbut upon his bcing informed of thom by
price of admission, lio drew vast crowds toiiutr vî o l nhsante hear hlm. In Montreal hoe ias pro- val, at iniuit on Saturday, lie cheor-
sent,'by the invitation cf the venerable fully fell in with them, oilly domutrring
Principal, Dr. Wilkes, at the oponing cf a littie at two services, on account of listhe Congregational College cf B. N. A.ntbigi odvie The rgeand addressed the students, and th lineenepesdb r iLsnlarge audience assembled,om the work of the pastor of the Northern Chutrchi, thatthe Christian Minister. Mr. Boochor the lhouse 'vas net langer, and that ourbor ths opltietosixnnyte ho e-Congrogational churches wero net seliglit lis work hat' afforded hiin-and wo ivoalthy and numorous a bo3y in Canada
would have Christian young mon wlmo as thoy are in the United States, Mn.are just chooslng a proession] to ponder Beechor's rcady an d gonorous reply ivas,it Well :- Z 'lthmoendofhclp, thon ; I

"In iooking, oer the array of proes- shahl feol it a privnoego te stand iwithinsions, hiaving now bocoine an old mnan, hrtrshd.hoe found nono hoe preferred te the Chris- The croWcs that assemblcd to hear hMtian ininistry, and wore hoe te ]ive his life wr eodalpeeeti h iyoer again, lie would go forth and proach wr ymdalpoeo~l h mythe Gospol. It liad its trials and heurs Theusands on both. ocasiens wont awaycf deep deprossien ; but there weren nb tgtwih tesudohs
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terized by thoso. itho lieard Iiimi as hiav-
ing been of the very higliest order.
They were on Mr. Bececher's favourite
themne-thie Divine Fatlicrhiood-andi( the
preaclier was ini his best vein. Hlis lec-
titre on the foliowixxg evening, on the

Miuistry of We.tlthi," was a brilliant
effort on a thenie xnlost pliilosophically
liaudlecd. MNr. Beceher, at its close, ex-
pressed his great gratification at the re-
ceptiexi, botli public and private, that
lîad beexi givexi Iimi. A large number of
our ministers and others froin the sur-
rouniding, country came ixi to hear Iii.

0f course Mr. Beechier could flot conte
to Canada tu lecture without a resurrec-

tion and rehiabilation of the '' scandai.

withi -%vli h is naine iq so unfortunately
connected, and very wvarin lias been the
discussion in soute quarters iii regard to

ce po riety, under preseut circuinstan-
csofany Young Meni's Association in-

viting himi to corne, and of Chiristi;uî
people going to hear him. The two
leadingl city paper - watchful guar-
dians of the publie conscience and the
public morality-accepted the " flltlîy
lucre " for advertising, his lectures, and
tiien cditorially urged the people not to
go !QOe of themn attempted to justify
its manifest inconsistency in so doingby
claiixning that as the lecture xvas not im-
moral in its teudency-and it neyer in-
serted anything " immoral " in its co-
lumns ! it advertised it. But surely if
it wvas not immnoral there wvas nxo need
for the columns of invective that iverc,
levelled at Mr. Beeclher, or for the warn-
ings it uttered against any one going to
hecar himn. Sucli a jealousy for the mo-
raIs of the conmunity does xiot inspire
mucli respect wvhea we sec daily in-

serted il' tlie samne journal advertise-

])lents of thecatrical. performances of thc
worst cîxaracter, of horse-races, and of
drinking sliops, witlit the kinidly cdi-
torial,' doui't go,"7 uttered in regard to
Mnr. Beecher. Oiue is strongly tenpted to
tItiuk tLiat tliere is soine nasty ecclesias-
tical jealousy, or personal spleen at thc
bottoux of it.

Wu do not feel callcd upon to attemlpt
a reply to tIc abuse lieaped upon Mr.
Beecher by the papers referrcd to. Tlie
reverend grentlemnan hias donc sonie very
foolishi things no doxxbt, and lias trusted
soine minwitlhis confidence wlim lie saw
too late to be unworthy of it. Perhaps
we slxould have been very mudli wiser,
and slire-%vder ini his circumstances than
îLe ivas. Perliaps so ! But we cannot
disrniss the niatter without saying two
tliiigs :First, thiat to refuse to admit
iiito its columuiis any-thing from Mr.
Beeclier's friends, as we know one of
tliese papers lias done, is neither fair
play nor Clinistiani charity. It is a
poor case that requires to be iwpheld by
such injustice. And, secondly, the
fact that every tribunal, botli civil and
ecclesiastical, before whichi Mr. Beeclxer's
case lias conte, lias acquitted him ; that
lis own churcli of 2,500 nliembers, of the
mnost intelligent people of New York

axud Brooklyn, who surely know him
better thani any of us cati, cing to, hjîxi

as oxxe maxi; and that nineteen ont of
twenty Congregational ministers both
ixi thc United States and in Canada be-
lieve hinii to be innocent of the charge
laid agaixîst Ixini, is, in our judgment,
a sufficient justification of the maýgnifi-
cexnt reception the great Brooklyn
preacher lias haad among us.
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A NOBLE SPIRIT.
We recently liad occasion to, send out

a number of accouunts to parties iii arrears
for the CNw~ INDENDI:N', and
among others, sein one to, a ladly, per-
sonally uxiknoivn to us, but long a sub-
seriber to the Mýagazzine, who replies as
follows

Sept. ]'-th, 1876.
"ISm, -I aia inireceipt cf the bill of xny

indebtedniess to yoiu for the CANADIAN
INDB1>ENDENT. 1 CaiIgive: YOII 110 Veal-
son wvhy it lias not beenl paid, onl1Y that
the " widow's oil " lias not been imilti-
plied so that she eould pay lier dcbts, and
live tupon the rest. But have patience,
please. I amn saving it ont of rny bread
and butter. You shall have every cent,
if 1 live.

Youirs respectfully,

That letter touched us, and we humiie-
diately replaced lier naie on Our mnailing
slieetl and wvrote lier expressing our ap-P
preciation. of lier noble spirit, and our
syrnpathy for lier in lier sorrows and
trials. Shie shall have tlie Magazinie, as
long as she desires it, if we have to pay
for it ourselves.

But ivo couhd wishi that lier spirit
were a littie more coxurnon than it is.
Ont of thirty accounts sent out, of tliree
years' Standing and upwards, we have
heard froin juSt TWO, besides that of Our
-%idowed correspondent. Will iiot those
wlio have hiad our work, for thrc, four,
firc, and in some cases evenl six years,
and paper and outlay for postage,
witliout paying for it, please take note
of thîs, and at leýast tellilis why thîey
have not reimitted. Bear what this poor
widow saith!

Dit. JACKSON'% interesting editorial in
our September nunîiiber, on the progress
of the Congregational body in Canada

duiring the last five- Years, lîardhy brings
ont the whole triith in rega rd to the
in-atter. The addtitins to our churches
iii Ontario and Quebec duritig tHe six-
teen iiontlis covered by the hast statisti-
cal returns were 4,556, giving- a net
ixîcrease of 1,072, or necarly 23 per cent.
Tlîe îieibership of tlie churches in this
city lias more thaxi doubled within the
five years rcferred to.

Nearly ail the religious bodies iii Cani-
ada are just now feeling severely the
financial depression. The Homie Mis-
Sion B3oard of the Presbyteriaxî Chiurchi
reports a debt of somne thousands of
dollars. Tlie Metliodist Missionary So-
ciety is paying $4,000 a year banli iii-
terest !And the Baptists are coxuplain-
ingy of thie smnalhnless of their income, and
their lack of means to go up and possess
tlîe land. All thîîngs considered, ie
tainli we have great reason to be thank-
fui for the ability and hiberality of our
people iii this respect. It is gratifying
to note that; while, according to tHe
Canadian Baptist, (whvli, by thie way,
lias recently beein mucli enlarged, and

improved,) the contributions of thîeir
chînrohes to Home iNssions averaged
only 31 cents per niember, our people
contributed, as per Our hast printed re-
port, about 94 cents per menîber. The
average this year wihl not be quite so
hlîih, but the difference is certainly
reinarlzable, and on the wlîole very cre-
ditable, althougli none of our churclies
bave yet corne up to the standard of
,iving we couhd desire.

We have received several communi-
cations on thme subjeet dealt with in the
letter Of ALU-MNIUS, iuserted arnong our

EDITORIAL. 11.3
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correspotidence, but w'e have i'oiii foi'
oîîly one of thent. About sticb niatters

ail1 churchles will (Io pretty iiichîl as thcey

lilie, and no< ainouîît o>f coinllaint or' re-

iiioitstranice ivill ho of mny avail. T1hec

Masteî' IiHisoif iet %vitli the saine

sligit, for ''a prophiet bait Il 1no lht(>ttoi

bis owni couutitry." Clli-istiani churiiches,

liosvevei', ouglît to sise :îbov' tbce )1C-

(lices of .Jcîvs iii sucli thigs, and ''love

the truth foir the truitl's sae" [t is

NwOll, at ail evcits, tlîat tlicy s]ioluld Sec

the niatter fr-oni zALu.N.us' poinit of vicwv,

for wo caii ill aillord to oducato youngc

meni foir flhc Miniistry, and dieu, hy a,

kind of ecclosiastical Proscription of

tliCîil invite tisons to «o to the Unsited

States.

XVE lIsu wits iiloasiirc the appearance

of the first iisuniber of the Christion

Sfandard, a iscu' Conigî'gational poriodi-

cal, to ho issued ioîutlily, iii St. Jolîî,
N.B., in flic iîîterost of ciii Clînîcelies

tiioro, iiidor the oditormal îîîac

mont of the 11ev. C. B. MWodcock,, theo

ncwly-installed pastor of the ('hm'ch iii

St. Johin. The editor says of it, iii Ilis

salutation of the Chr'istiain public

"It will ho ' Evaiig-elimîl tlways,'
wc trust, but ' Sectarianl nover !' Its
corps of coistribsstois wvill itîclude the
naines of miaîy proîîniicist clcrýgymincî
anîd wrjters of tlic (difféent Evaîîgelical
doîsoininatiotis. Its editorial colutuins
will ho devoted to thîe discuissioni of those
plain p)iactiCal ti'itlts whiih relate to thec
daily lifeocf the Chrîistianî, anîd to sueli
of the questions of thie daty as arc of iii-
tercit to thce Cliurchi of Clsîist."'

\Ve wisli oui' brctirîil al] success in

tîscir lien' miidcstaking, evenl thioiigh-I

dit should livolve tIse Ioss of soie cf

oir owîi subsci-ibcî's il, thîe Maritime

Provinces, iîîasîîsîîch as tu Chî'idfio
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bSo îo l a serve oui' clînirelies anid

pleill iii nany ways il) wlîicli it is uni-

p)ossib)le foi'lis to do( it, at :L dhistanIce of
a thlisamnd muiles frotil tdieun, and thiat is

thîe tiîst thimtî to bu looked at.

Th'le College Repoit bias bceîipublislied,

and the extr'a copies ordcred by tIse

Boar'd wvcie ilcld sotiic days ag'o. WVC
aî'e soî'îy thlat tliose M-11o airc looking to

thse Year Book foi' thîeiî' report of thic

Colege shiould hiave to wait foi' it, but

at thîis n'i'itiîig (Oct. 2) onc cof thîe docu-
nints for publication has wct yet corne

Io haud, ande thiereforo wse hiope subscri-

bois svill isot hiold lis respoiîsibîe for tIse

(Mcay.

Thec Sabbaýti-Schîiool Association of

Canîada n'ill îîîeet iii Belleville, October

lOtl-l2thi, iii tish ide St. methîodist
Ohîsîîchî. A grood pî'ogî'aiisinc lias boon

provided, aud, lic dosîbt, the atteiîdance
wi*ll ho laî'gc. The Eey. Dr. New'toni, of
Pliiladclphia, (tise chiildreia's pî'cacher>
will bc pî'esent, anîd a hîost cf Caîsadian
Sîinsday-School wuoi'kers. Tlhose iîsteîîd-
iîîg to go shiosld send immediato notice
to Msr. D. C. Fei'gusoîi, Box 177, Belle-
ville P. 0., if tllcy desîre accoumsmoda-

tions.

Ouîr October iiunsibcr lias beon de-
layed for a day or two tliat %ve rnight bo

able~~~~ ti iePoesrFeivc' nuua

address at thse openixig of tise College.

Tui , YEAII-]3ooI< for 1876-7 is we'll ad-
vanîced, antd %vill bc isssicd in a feiv days.

Tiiose svhio hiave îîot yet ordcred copies
svill oblige uis by dloinig so iiimciidiateîy, s0

thiat theîe iiîay bc no delay iii tIse miail-

ing cf thîîn. Price, as beforo, oîsîy tonl

cents per' col)y, and postage.

EMTORIAL.
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My DiA Sîa-The tinte lias again

conte rounîd for me to send you a fcw
words, whichi îay ho of interest to your
rea(luis, onCoogal'is

bc lieii %'itl roîînnidingy the Pastors
aîîd Oflice-boarers of oui' Chuirchecs, of
Ithe î'eqîest expî'essed by resolutioxi of
the last animal mieeting(, '' that tlue
second( Suîuidav in O)ctolier ho observed
as5 ai (l'ay of SI)eeial î»'ayer and contri-
butioni for tiie College. " O aill gr- nuîds
it is grc-atly to hc desired tlîat this ont'
tiîne-lîouoîu'd custoin mnay ho more
widely aLid more ferveîîtly observeci
thaxi ever lieî'etofore, anid that the Col-
loge înay in ail ways be strenigtlîonoed
and blessed tlîereby. And this brings
mie, iii the nexia place, to speak of the
valuable service rendered by the Rev.
K. M. Fcnwickz and Mr. Alexander, by
tlieir recent visitation o)f certain of oui'
elînirehies iii Onitarlo. For this service
hoth tîsese etlm have, recel yod the
tlîanks of the Board ; tho latter espe-
cîally, ilîasnmehl as lie nlot onlyV gave his
timie to tlîis work, but also travelled at
lus own charges. Froin the mnemoranda
and reports of the depiitation, it is clear
that thiese visits, nlotwitlîstanding the
peî'sonal fatigue iinvolved, aflorded nîuchi
pleasure te tli, iii that they broughit
tlîemi face to face witlî the life and work
of sonie of oui' important churches.

Stratford, Sarnia, Forest, Warwick,
Londfoni, Einbro, Paris, Branîtford,
Guelphi, Hailtoni, aund Toronto were

ivisited, aind the dlaills and imîportance
of tîme College were iurged upoii gene-
rally large audiences. Mr. Alexamîdoer's
nîotes tell a ve-ry oîcuaigtale of tie
zeal and sîîccess, hotu of Pasteî's anîd

of )00)1, n tis arge and important
section in mur field of labour. Lot the
gio(l efi'ucs of tlieso visits ho seeni by a
lîeartýy observanice of the (lay of prayer,
aind h)y large reiîîîttanices during the
Autuiinu to the Treasury of tîte Collego,
w'hicil at tItis time is in Sad noced of ro-

ploîisînnoint. Tîte Rev. A. Dufi', of l
Sheribrooke, who last yeaî' nîiîtiiiuîod
lus grood repuitationi as a stauincl friend
of the College by loig stucli v'aluable
service, lias beenl requosted by the Board
aýgai to visit such li hurclies iii thlis Pro-
viic as Ile îîîay ho able to reacîs, and
tre hope somn to heai' froin inii.

Theo thiirty-eigtlîl session of the Col-
loge. wvas opelled with the misial public
Service iii Zioni Chnriich, at îvliclî the
Rer. Piofessor Fonwick was indfuctod
inito office, and dehivered lus inaug'ural
address. 'fle Chiairmani of tît Bae
also delivrîed ai) address, and tlîe Pr'in-
cipal, writli the othier Comîgregational.
iiiistors of the city took p)art in tito
procooigs. An utnoxpectodt incident
of the meteting" was the pî'oseiîce, by in-
vitation of tuec Pî'itîcipat-as lie carefiilly
iiforined the auidienco-of the 11ev. Hien-
t'y \Vard 3ecter, wlîo dolivorod a special
addross to the students. As only ono
papel' here, anîd nono iii your city or
elsowhoee as fat' as I have obseî'ved, lias
put this nuatter mightly before the public,
1 ilnake tItis special roforence to it for tue
iniformationi of ail pai'ties interosted
tiiorein. The programmoe of tIi,- pro-
coud iiugs of this mooting ]lad been joiîîtly
pî'opaî'ed by tho Pr'incipal atnd inyseif,
aud ]lad becît submittedl to and adoptod
by the Board. In consequence of tîsis
departure front that programmoe, of w'li
iteithor ilnyself nior tho Board n'as cog-
itîsant, 1 feit it iny duty, both as anl
oficer of the Coleg, aîîd as a iniister
of the deloomniatioln, to wrîthdraw~ froin
the part titat liad booni assignied to mie iii
the service. 1 ilnako titis statomont
uithout any desiro to cast rofiectious
upon any omie, but iii Simple justice to
inysoîf anid the othor mumcibors of the
l3oard,!in rie%' of the inany unîfaroutrable
comnets oni the inicident I refui' to
wlNiiell havo reaclîed nîiy car.

Theo Colluge wvil1 not have tho benefit of
the soi-vices of ?iri. Duft', tîtat getîciniati 1
having- declilled the app)Iointumlent tolt-
derod liijmn by the Cot'porationi. Two can
dlidatûes for' admtissioni to tmo Fiîtîl Course
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presented theniselves, and were received
as probationers. Correspoiideîîce lias
been groiiig on respecting soînle otiiers, but
it 's prolmbl that tiiese are ail that will
enter tis year, so tliat the minber on
our bookis wvil1 be thirteen or fourteen.
The classes hiave beeii arrangud, and are
i fuil operation, and witli the Professors.

and studenits iii good liealth and spirits,
there is every pro>spect of a, <ood and(
successful session. 1 amn happy t> in-
forrn your readers that tue report for
the past session bias been printed and
partiy distribiuted. My plan is to senci
coies of tlic report tu tîtose churches
or persons who, se far as 1 eau ascertain,
dIo not receive the Year Book ; to those
wlio are reported to nie as subseribers
for the Year Book> I do not dIeîn it
necessary to seiid copies. I have to re-
spectfully request Pastors and others to
wlhoni bundles of the 'Report are sent,
to kiiidly undertake the distribution of
the sanie arnong suibseribers.

I reiiiain,
Yotirs respectfully,

GEoO(, ECoutNisir.
Sec. Con. Col. 13. N. A.

Montreal, Sep. 22îîd, 1876.

CANADIAN V'ERSUS ENGLISHI
AND AMEICAN MINISTERS.

Dear Sir,-Tlîe sliglit slîown to Cana-
dian M~inisters by ouir larger churches lias
long been the suibject. of reniark, and is
thîe" cause of growing dissatisfaction.
Perlîaps the churehles, whlich have shown
sucli l)aitiality to Englishl and Arnerican
ministers are not aware liow niuch injury
they are dloin g to t-be cause of Con grega-
tionalisni. The aliîmini of our colle 'ge are
generally men of great self-denial, whlo
arc iilng, iipon lcaving, coliege, to la-
bour among the weaker churchles for a,
number of years, getting therefor barply
sufficient uponi w'hicli to live. But is it
riglît, or just, that tlîey slîouid aiways be
coiifined to, suchi spheres of labour al
thieir lives ? Many of tîern are practisiîig
the inost rigyid- cconorny, and are obliged
to retrencli at every poinît, flot daring to
spend one dollar on books, but patiently
ivaiting for a larger field and a botter
salary, cre they eaui add to tlîeir present
nieagre library. But years roll on, atnd
to their chagrin. and disappointmnt,

tliey are coniI)elled( t o witiness înost of
the better vacancies filied up %vitlî Enig-
lislî or Aniericani nîjuiisters. Tlîey are
îîot deenied wortlîy eveni to supply suicli
pulpits for a, Sabbatlî, anîd thus atibrd
the clirhes, an oppertuity of ascer-
taining thicir fitiess fi bra, higler position.
\Ve iave iîo wishi Le diîparage thu mnie
wvho coine to us froni E ngland or tlîe
Uniited States. Soîne of theun are noble
moin ; but it is ilot at aIl deregatory to
thei to avoiv our* lîoîîest convictionî that
iv'e iave mnî, educated in oui' college,
equally nioble, and moen wvlo wouid prove
quite as efficient, if placued in siînilar
poisitions. Ail excellent brother at our
Iast annmali neetiîîg in ii Montreatl said
truly :'* The position. as often nakes
the mian, as the iiian. the position ;'' anid
lie illiustrate(l thie poinit by sayinîg that
beekeepers inforni us that. if the larva,
wvhichi uider ordinary circuniistaiices,
w, id develop iîîto a, coînînon. be, were
placed iii a. quceni ccli, aii treated pro-
perly, it woul(l actially beconie a queen.
fie wvas riglit, and we believe thiat iiiy
of our iinisters. are d1wiarfedl by their
positions, mud tliat if they were sur-
ronned by the happy circunîistances in
whtk unie otliers are placed, they
would bt corne equally celebrated. Our
American. neigliboiurs seerni to appreciate
Canadian. talent. A quotation fronii an
American l)aper, iii the last nimber of
thie (wicidian Itidepeîîdent says that iu
the City of New York. tîje leading Bap-
tists, Drs. Arniiitag'e and McArthur, are
Canadiaii ; Dr. Ormiiston, of the Dutchi
iReforrned Clînirch, is a, Canadian ; the
niew iniîîister of the Fonrteeîîth Street
iPresbyterian Church, is a, Canadian.
Moen raised an(l educated in. Canîada.
are occuipyingç soniîe of the best puilpits
across the hunes ; and the iiuarvel is,
thiat, niaxy of oui' Caxiacian. chuxrclies
eîîly beconie aware of tlue ability cf these
ienl wlieii tlîey have lost tlîeîî. manly

yomng moen, Mi'len advised to enter oir
college, urge that sliould they dIo so
tlîey sec notlîing before thon, ail tlicir
lives but bard work aud î)oor pay in
sonie of tue sînalier clînrelues, as the
larget' (>ies seeîîî deteriîiuiied not to ini-
vite any Canadian to, thieir pulpits. A
niul)cibr of these are ahready stndying in
Auîîerican coileges, aud %vi1l spend thecir
lives withi Anierican Churclies. u-
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ibers of our iinisters lire crossingr the
lines to the States, or to oithur religious
bodies, and this systeîniatic iguiorilg of
tiien by our- larger eliîuî'che(s, is one

grreat cause of thieir rexn<>v:d. I ow longI
ouI' dlenonunalýtion w xlil staild tlîis is a
question these chutrches N oiild do well
to ponder. \Vo know several of our
iniisters ivrho are iior ' on the winy,"

aud the, evil ive hav e iion Lioncd( is the
chief reason for thecir conitun tillzted

Yours, &c. ALU3iNUS.

VISIT TO THE INI)IAN IMISSION,
SPANISI- RIVER.

Haî'ing for severai sumniiiers pro-
inised to visit our frienid axni fellow-
labourer, iMîss Baylis, in lier Indian Mis-
s, e etLiho a bright sin mier's

îuurn1ing., by thelaetaîrivSpx,
andi crossing the Georgiani Bay, -tCre soon
threading- oui' way ini and ont ainong
islands, n-'arroîv inliets, and rouind rocky
headlands. A fter experiencing sonie
rougli squally weather, suchi as, is only
too frequexît on these inland sezas, ive
wcre -lad to reacli our destination.

Our î'îsit iwas iinexpected ; so, iniquir-
ingt our îray, ire ivere îiointed to a sîiill
wooden buildig on the rocks, with a flagr'

i lowing, in thie brIeeze. Otir friend's as-
tonishunient lit seeing uis ivas very (great,
fuir visitors conîiing thiat waýy. \Ve re-

Iceived a hearty welcoînie, and ivere so
partakzing of the nuooi-day inica], consist-
iug (if fili newly caughit lu the creek,
sîveet corni anid huckle berrnes. WVe irere
iiot loî1g withouit Seeilng soie of our In-
dian friends. Ileariîg a loir knocz ait tlie
door., ive folind au 111dianl woîuian, î%vith
a green hiandkierchuef boîind round lier
hiead, bitie spotted goirn, and brighit
shaý-wl, inakzing sigus about a pan of uni-
baked bread, which she wvanted the white
lady to bake in lier ovexi. The wigwamn
was just iii sighit, and a nîîniber of
swvarthy littie oxies ivere watching the
success of tlieir nuother's expedition.

Miss Baylis has beexi six years ou this
staition. It being a f avourite one for the
Indians to encauîp at during the sutui-
muer, a sehool ivas comnienced, and ser-
vices hield. The saw milîs on the edge of
the bay eniploy a inuiber of whites, and
their children are also glad to receive in-
struction îvitli the littie Indians.

)NDIE'NCE.

The school-rooiii contaisforins deslis
Imackboard, library and harmnium, the
wioodeî Nwalls beinmîg ]idden by a iiunibcr
of coloîn'ed texts, illtuninationis and pic-
turcs, îvhich (_a.ve it qîxite a plea-suLit
lioie-likie ap)pearaiice. Leadinag ofr tue
sohool-rooxu is ax smnall. livingc-rooiui, ivitli
tivo little l)cdl-i-ooiiis partitiolned off.

Every thing was înost prirnitive, tuie
chairs îiiîgeîîîously iiiade out of flour bar-
rels h1aîf eut away, evn a back, while
the lid fonined a seat. This beiîîg stutred
w'itli iay and covered wvith chinitz, madle
a really coînfortable, arîn chair. One
l)arrel turiied up on end îîîade a steady
wvaslistand, while two boards raised froin
the floor showed the tiny cellar beneath.

Saturday afternoon, there beiîîg nxo
scliool, ire irent for a raînie on the r ocks,
gathering wild fruits, î-noss and fernis, aiid
afterwards lielped iii the preparatioii for

i~ocaspic-iuic, wien Indianl and wvhite
childremî togetîxer enjoyed it as mnuch as
iii more favoured districts.

The Sabbath iliorli daîvued peaceful
aîîd quiet, and soou the childreu anid
otliers gathiered for iiîorîîiig service. The
interpreter, Jamies Narragewick, Nvas
absent, liaving -one iii the miission boat
tu, another station; so the simiple service
ivas conducted iniI inglish, îrhichl many
of the Indians are begriniiîîg to uîîder-
stand. A nuniber of Indian childreîî anîdi
others; caîxie to afternioon Sabbath school.
Sautikey's hyins ivere iveil knowii hure.
The loir sweet voice of the Indian sound-
cd weil iii "lTell nie the old oid story;"
"I ain sogad thxat ourFaitîxerin hecaveni;"

Jesus of Nazareth passetli by," &c.
"flere ire suifer gfrief aîid pain" iras also
a great favourite. I trauscribe the first
few hunes, ivhich thîey proîîounced very
nituch as it is writteîi:

IOn mnal) uli keemie ohi yah ytlig,Ko jieli ka do min iiii koo,
liali ween. weu isi~ fe ining.

0 tur Cia wia dah gurcd,
0 tur moin %va) (lai) gured,

-Uh pe 0o je elle sag,
3inom,1 zhug che îvah, bun de 3-ting."

Agaiîî ini the eveuing the wvorshippers
wvere seen aseceidiing, the hil, and listenied
to, the story oi tlîe Cross, which iii any
chine, and to any people, is ever new.

Moiiday înorîîingr saw% us up early and
after breakfast -was cooked and eaten; ire
eibarkced in the sînall mission boatl aîîd
rowed to the opposite side of the bay,
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whien, after a roulAi seramuible aînong the
rocks, we caine on soute lu1dianl wigwamns,
(>111 a)pr<)acli beiimg, leraided by a fluani-
ber of noisydogs. It is diffleult to explaiju
hiow siiwplly a wigwam is c<>struetýed. A
fe % polos exten ded, tied at tie top, n ith
large pieces of bircli-bark thrown ar<ouid
thoen , and seated insidle. We coul(l sec
thirolugh thce simall aperture the agecl
gran11dmniother, mlothler., cli'el(,ii aiid littie
papooses. Numnerouishiccamîoes lay up)-
turnecl on thie sedgy beachi, and explain-
intg bysigns to thie ùîterpreter's datighter,
Hargyalick, that WCe shioild like to gyo iii
01n, sh10 and bier friend Supee (bread)
lighltly raui mie into> the water, and
nîotioning ius to sit iu the bottoini, anti
not to sway to cithier side, tbecy tookz thie
paddles, and we were soon out in tuie b.-y
-delighited withi thie quiet g1idiing sensa-
tion of tuie canoe. and living in reality
over mny scenes our cluldii imai.gitia-
tion liad once pictured. H-argalick is a
chiristian girl, just 17, and mnarried thiis
spring to one of bier tribe, tlue Ojibways.
Suie lias a brigh lt intelligent face, anîd as
1 bade lier good-bye, suie preseîîted mne
witlî a grass mnat of lier owîi workîian-
shiip, aiîd lauglîed over iiy attemnlt to
tliaîîk lier witlî thie liffiai word et Mfig-
wisli."

iRetiîrningy to tlie Mission Huse, we
heard tlue unwelcome souîîd of -die Silvcr

Sw"cwlîistle ; so liad to liasteiî to tuie
whîarf, bidding adieu to tlie f ricnids Whio,
with iicili suîf-deil,l aîmd thirough maîîy
disc2uuriineii ts, are seeiug, to gatlier

othier siiecI)'I into the Saviouîr's fold,
aiid breatliimg tiue îîrayer tîmat wliem H1e
coies to write up His jewels, 1-le niayt
say oi tlîat little Mission rooîîî, "'This
aiîd tlîat imail was borni tliere."

ELLEN A. BîLanOvor.

THE GUARANTEE FUND.
To thec Editor (f the

Toronîto, 3Otlî Sep., 1876.
DEAR Sllt,-Feeliîig( tlîe great imuport-

ance of coîîtiiiîmgi tlue 'ork w]îicli 3-oî
are doiiig as Superimiteîdeîît of our MNis-
sîoîîls iii Caniada, tlue ollicers of Ziomi
Chutrcli, Toronîto, biave directed me to
foîwvard to yon tlieir conîtribuîtion of q30
towards tlie aioit to bu mnade up by1
the Cliurehles as a guaraîîtee fund of
$200 to suppleîîient, the grait, of thîe
Mtissionary (Jomincttee. l>lease to ac-
lziiowvledge it in tlîe INDEPENDERNT, as aJ
reiiîîider to thie clitirclies of tlîeir duty
in tlIns ilatter.

Yours truly,
DAvirc Hîc.ois

Sec. to Diacoîîate of Zion Cliurclî,
Toronto.

KîNcîîDI E. Mr.Allan MýcFadyeii,
a student of tlie Coiiîgregaýtioiial Collee
wbo lias spenthIis vacation) iii Kiîicardine,
writes as follows iii relation to luis
work ___" 1 'irrived at Kincardine
about tlue begiîiîig of Mlay, aîid foîîîd
thie people cxceedingly kind aîîd Warin-
hearted. I l)reaclied iii Englislî ai-nd
Gaelie ici tlîe ,iîoriings, anîd ii -En--
lislî in tlîe eveiîiiiîgs. The Cli urcll is
alive and full of thie Spirit of tlue
Master, and bis presence was feit
in our rnidst. It is very easy to

preacli wlien tuie Spirit of God is buru-
ing, the imîceîmse on the altar. Tnîîly
1 eau say thiat we liad a ' feast of fat
things ' every Sabbatlî. During iny stay
seveî ivere received ixîto fcllowsliip.
Tlîe coilîgregatiomîs were good, and
steadily on the imîcrease ;the liouse futll,
aîid tlîe ' teîîra all 'additioni ofteîî
wuell occupied wvitil cager listeners. Last
Sabbatlîl preaclîedt to aliousefuil of Gae-
lic-spCaking people ; tiien the houme ivas
enîptied, anîd re-filled to excess for tlue
service iii Englisli, tlîe Meiuorial Hall

T.MI'gytus of tljt eIjIIrdýcs4
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l)eing crosvded, anid ianuiy octipied tise
new building adjtuiiiiîg. 'T'le weckiy
pr.tyer-mseectiiig,, was incotîgamid weli
attende<i. Eariy iii tie siiiisier 1 laid
the foiffmatioîs stuîne oif tihe new cliurchi
building, ansd au1 excellenit fraine struce-
ture lias heen ereed, and wiii be ready
for opcsiing iii a fcw weelzs. 'Ne aiso
oi'galsized a Sabtiati Sellooi, asnd it %vas
a siglit wIvIici Iiled mse witi jîîy. r.
asked ail tIhe ytîusg peule wlio loved
tIse Lord Jesuis in sinccrity ani trîsti te
imite ili olue ciass, aîsd a large class was
forisied oif tîsese yoiîmg euuîverts, eus-
braciing nessrly tise esstis'e scisouil. Dur-
iisg r tise siissier 1 îpened a msissions ini
tise Tiowniship oîf I3rie. and ps'csised
tisere cery second Saiîhatb. Th'le last
twvo or three Sabbatis peoiple caise iii
crowds ; tise lisîîse was fli to excess,
ansd sonie cosuid mot get iii. Lt is ho-
lieveti thiat tise Spirit oif tise Lord is

wr in i the lisas'ts oif tise pcoplie. I
lhave nso doîîbt t)int tisat tliis place is
ripeiiig fast ftor a revival. May tie
Lordc of tise lias'vest sesd onse tiiîiited
witis I-is owus Spirit tus tisis field, wvisî
viii bc, a sliepliert tus I-is liiiîk.-Yoitrs,

LomDox, 0r.-E esO'0F THE
NEFw CO.NGIZF-OATlONIL CiiL-itei'u. -T1lie
liaîsdsonse edifice cecte<l on Duisdas
Street by tie Congregatiuîiai body ivas
forsnaliy opcnied on Susnday, tise 27ti
Aurist. At tise niorning service every
seat n'as f(1il, bencises were laid altuig
tie aisies, ansd eveu thsen a great uiy
hadi to stansd. Tise services woe onst
of tise, regiar form, ami tise sermion,
by tie Rev. Dr. Eddy of Detroit, ias
deiivered in tise eariy part of tise pso-
ceedings. I-le cliose as ]lis text Pmul's
Epistie to tlie Epliesiasis, cisapter ii.,
verses 20-22 :'' Ansd are built np'isin tise
foussclatiois of tise aposties ani lirolicts,
Jesus Chirist lliseif beiîsg tise cîsief
cornser Stonse; in wiosis ail tise buildinsg
fitly fraied togetiser grusîvetls unsto ais
isoly temiple jus tie Lord ;iii whiss ye
aiso are bi)isiidd togethur for ans habita-
tion of God tlirotighl tise Spirit "aiso

in Eplhesiaiss, chiap. i., 22nd ansd 23rd
verses "Ansd g.ave in tii be the Iîesd
over ail tiings to tie Cliurci, wvii is
Hic body, the fîsiness of I-nsi timat
filleti ail in al." Af ter Soule isîtrodîse-

tory îcmuarks ciîscerning tlie isu ediiie,
the îireaier said Iiic thieise iras selvted
Speciaiiy frîîsss tie latter poîrtionî kif tins
verses hie liad reiid-the true templeuiof
God is the body of Christ. We fre-
qîîentiy speak, of seeing a mnan, but ivOj
no moi re sec a mns tuaistl WV bue (Jod.I
\Vc sec ]lus body, anid tlic ly of a inan
hears the saille rea nto linsi is the
('lsîiirch docs to Christ. Thej1 trc o-
ception of a, chutrch is embni)O i i ritUe
ancieîît formula whicih dclared that Usie
Chutrchi is ans extenisioni of the incarna-
tioni. i-le thlei proceueded tii contrast
the hody tif a Isan iis detaji wîvtii the
Chiiîrch, the diffcrent organisîlîs dîiing
for the boi dy the filietioîîs pcrfîirined by
the varionis influences at wvirk tisroiîvis
onit tihe Chnriich. This led the Rcv. o
toi' to the eniniation tof a liberai crecd
-that lo seet (suliscalici a cliluret) is tlhe
Ciurchi. fLe ivouid not admit tlhat the
Romns Catiotlie, Episcoîial, Hetliodist,
Preslyteriaîî, or amy othier boidy ias t1he

CIlisteis ; et there were adhvenTs, of
ecdi wvhîi had the trilc spirit tif t h1rist,
asndil i trefore, iere of the Chîîirci.
Rites andi cerensionies eali be, îîrforînied
iîy wickcd mion, but no wickcd mîan eau
he part of tihe Churiich of Christ. Doui't,
lic said, foilowv aisy individusl, or try
to cliîni ilp to thse Cliîrich iîy cerexuonies.
No cliusrchi is tise Chnriich of Christ, as
Sîîch,ý but yois can find the truce Cliurch
iii ail seets whierc Uhc spirit of Christ is
reeogyisizedl. Spieskilig <if the niew Churehl
(regarding wilhîeh lie eoisgsatuilated thie

pastor anîd the cougregtatiosi) hie said no
cercinossi:d eau muake it hioiy, but it ivill
becosue so by the spirit ansd presnc5iC of
Jestos christ. I-le said lie scellned to Sec
wvithin the ehiurchi the Spîirit tif liuîss who
wvas dead and is risen, hidilng up His
scarrcd liands, and sayissg, ''Peace,

pence he unsto yoss in this saered place. "
A hiysinn was thc:s sung, after wiisl

ail address wvas deiivered by the pastor,
Rev. R. W. wailae, M. A.> whio Cons-
îtratiated tise ColigrIega;tioni ou tie Suc-
essfui cosupietion of thieir unîdertaking
without accident to any oif thse %vork-
mn enifloyed, and without any serions
jaror difféerence on thc p)ar't of the people
or tise coîmimttee.

"And nosv wc dedicate our new build-
ing to tie service of GUod. We yield it
up-prissariiy-to tise svork of evassgel-

1
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izatioîî, whichi our iMaster bias ordained
and îîrganized. Flore the Gospel is to
be 1îîroelannied iii its freeniess anîd fui-
ness. V'e are niot ashamined of Ille old
Gospel. Too niiich gool lias coule froin
its blessed mission fi- "'nany hearts
have found sa1l'atisii in its stinple mes-
sags for us to make any substitution
for the (Gospel of the Cross. Hiere, then,
Christ is to be preaclied as tlie siinner s
friend and the believer's sovereign. WcT
shial jealously gîiard the niessages of
life froin anly of the tlnttatened additions
(if iflei* worldly -wisdoin. liVe shall
jealously guard it fromn niere eccentricity
of litteranice, whiichi èloiiies man miore
than tlhe Master. And as jealously will
wve guaLrd it againist die, dilutions of a
faise ,science and anl arrogant iieainii--
less philosopby, whicb terni to stip it of
its lbeavenly power, and its gemmrous
synmîathy ivith lmumnan11 n eeds.

M'e conisecrate it to hîumnaiity in the
hest aiitl heartiest acceptation of the
terni. 'lo build up a broad and( -elle-
rous iii.ailmoodl on the type of Chirist,
shial ho the effort of ec'ery service hiere.
To every lholy influence this sanctnary
will afi'ord a welcone. And we hiope
thiat it inay beconie one aniong thli nany
centres froni whiclh orid shial gto ont to
peîrneate society. lere every muorai re-
forîn slial ind a bor-ne, andi neyer laick,
a witness.

M'e set it a.part-secoiida.rily-to the
disseinination of the principles of Con-
gcrieattîol' indepenldency. w'Xhîlcw'isbi-
ne;!, well the hiosts of God's eleet
which ivorlc hy difféerent plans Io ours,
and i'ithout defanming their. choice and
fith, %we isuîhesittinl"y prefer that fi-
berty of thoughit aild freedoni of action
whichl we thilik are specialv attachied to
our own princîiples. For sucbi liberty
our fathers fought and %von,> w-hile niauiy
suffered. MVe are nlot ashailed of tihe
record (f the past, or the sfatus of thse
present. Thie nieiiiory of Pui ian anud
Pilgrini anccst<)rs is dear to us to-day.
Ounr feet shiah press along the imatlis thecir
foot liave w'on. WVhatever good caus
corne to us froin any quarter we shial
welconie, and we shiaîl aski iii> per'missions
fron 3yniod, or Presbytery, or Confer-
enice, or Union, to muakze it our own.

Our mnotto slu ail be this -' li ail
thsngês essentiai, unlity ; in things lion-

essenticil, liberty ;in ail things, chiarity."
The spirit of enlighîtennieut, is shiaping
itself b)3 Snell prîncîples as timese. 'l'lie
tide is setting iii that direction ; flie
Divine favour gYraiits tue existenice and
success. And to sucli î)iniiieles, b wir
in thse struggle, xnrlsed in thie storin,
preserveti tirough centuries, we ded îi-
cate this biouse to-day.

And umow, nîay He-wio, with eternal
v'igilance i)rotects anti leads lis p)eople
safely-watcbi over andi guide us ilnto
every g cod. Aien(,."

The comgregatiomi then joined iii sing-
i the fol iowing- tedication Imynm1n1, writ-

ten for the occasion by the Pastor-
Ameînllode liere toi.day,
Our humbliie tlianiks. tii pay

'l'o Uigt) or ci

ie-i i, leavcîily l)ove;
Let 1111w 'l'là% influenciie lime

Unir )iearts tii sinig.

Wc praise Tiîee, Spirit, Lord,
'I'lat with such sweoet accord)

'I'iiis faite vo've raiseod
Far ail Tii' gîîariiaîî imrc-
Tii clilîdren nover rare
WVho asic ini cariist leravr-

Tiiv miaie hie iraised

O fil) luis templ1ie 1)0w,
luiclî Ve huilvliN )iow,

Withi 'fa grent phower
wVe gi i ocr tii 'I'liec
0 let qetir gl.îî licarts sec
'rîi Ntîrk divine andi froc

lieguti titis hiiîr!

May liere 'i'iy saints record
Tue vi>itsz of tijoir Lord

Frcqîiociit.ianti lriglit
Anti lier nma-, sllrrolm iîîg liîarts,
Pierced h.\i thenlîe dants,
CiiOtisce c-i' lion or pairts,

Ani finîd the I ighî.

Miay tine clear piraise arioc
Tui Ilini cite lis tie skies,

Anti iiîKllgiolil colite
And hcîî tîtr vîk' omîplete,

D)irctl oiir "ayworii feed
'I'iy be socit tiiclet,

Iiii Ilis Ibriglt limie.

After a collection had been taken up',
the service was closed witli thse benieoic-
Li±on 1)3 the lPev. D>r. Evals.

Ini the afternoiî tihe lev. J. Il.
Robin son l)reaClied fromn Psain cxx xii.
v-s. 13-16 ; anti in the evening the Rey.

Dr. Eddy addressed the congregation
fronu tIse Batik lof R111h, chap. i. vs. 16-17.-
Tie collections, at tihe varions, services
were ve'Ol il)eral, and wvill go far in
si'elli ng the building fund.-'olenscd
front tite Free Pr1c8s. 1
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ÏSTRAT'RDou.-Tliis ell
flic iRv. l-lenry 1-lughcb
i3t Chur-Ch ofCad,

ilIr. Hughes bias accepi
eiiters on hiis dultios ti
this înouith.

TheýllarestSocial lie]
Cltleilast ilughit, ailio l

11iiiatelv oi1thUe eveîio,
cîturclies liold i eji' sern
atteîided, and passeîi 411

Cu li 11:1( beoit suitai
thie occasion w'iti flie
aîîd gaiîdeit, and w'as nl
ail] ivlîî saiv it. Amîoi
inients, on the Wvall-, Wei-

vatîotîS iiit1leiietOtS of
benoatit tlîeîn suclb tex

i îîîg : ,Seed tinlie al(
1coase. " ' Lot aIl the ne

Steit shall theo eo-rthî Yîv
'il1 aiti tle bica(l of lfe.
oncircied with lloweî's
covered w'ith bouq 1 uets

i inents attracte(i flic att
their profuse dis1 îlay

metîgcolunntenced 1)
chair, W. E.Wli.,
501110 opellni roînar-s,
Rer. WV. Hi. Aliw'ortlh
pi'ayer. Rfresliencnis v
and a soînewliat loîîg,
carried ont. A I-Iarvest
for the occasion hy 110%
sýung by the choir.
aiiveîî by the Rc. Me~
W'orth, Lowry, adCr
Thore -,as also a short
ISuiiday Sehool scîtolar

1)3 MNr. M ade, " Th
Doaýtt," Iwhiclî n'as w'efl
werc snig( by Mliss 1
B3ooth, Ilid a hiarvest pi
tin and thîe choir. Aft
1)3 the Pastor ini clositi
-Praise God froîn wli

11< w-was sung,7 andi t
mnssed w'ith thie benediot
by Rev. Mr. Carson.
tii bc presotit last nig1

to takec an (>pp)'rtimiit3'
ti<uîs w-hich we beic

FFitous.-We arc gli
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.urcli ]las ilnvited at the carnoest elitroaty of bis iolM.
, of ii Meltlîodl- Baiker las witlidraiîi las r-esignatioli,
to lie its jiastur. and î'entaiîîs at .I'rgus.

tedl the catI, and
te latter enîd of Ae'îoNý.-Tlîo coriier-stoite of the iXeii

Coîngregfatiouîal. Clînrel, Was laid Sep-
* touîbe' Uiti, by i)1v. Jamies Barber, of

UiEL CI[Ulteî.- Gte0lrget>wîî1. 'l'lie site chîoseiî is a v'cry
d at Eîniî ilnel sîîîtable onîe. l1'lie baseîîîeît is to bc of
ighît c.tiîle,îîîîfor.- stoîîe, 10 feet clear ini heiglît, and thie
m lien iuost of U ie audiencee roin of br'ick, 19 feet ini lîeîghit
ice, -%vas 'et, weli thie sixe (if thte lnîildiîr is to be 34 x 4
ipleaýtsa'iily. Th'le fluet, becsides toiwer aidf seiîni-circui.
îly deucorated foir proýjeetiIx iii the î'ear. 'l'ie designî is
iruidiicts of field lient and sutatLiitial, anîd theu structure

ilîcli tallliiced 1)3 wliei c<uiijlcted %vil! le ail oritamntt to
îg odier. adorîî1- tho village,. 'J'il c ceIn oîîy was Wî tttessed

e Cuuîspionls the I)y a largý-e iinher of p>eopîle. After
lîu5l)aiidry', antd siîigiîw a lîymn, tît Rcv. )ir. Davizýs,

ts as tîte follbîw- pastor of the Clinrch, î'ead the Scrip-
lari'est, shiaîl tot turcs, and flie Rev. Mr'. Du1l', of >Specd-

~o>le pt'aise 'lltee, side, oll'ered lhlayer. Mi-. llavies mnade
Id1 lier icias''a fewv pt'ehiiiiiiiai'y rotiarks, statiîîg that

'l'lie î>latforîiî iii coiîsequettce of louigtlheîted illiîess, theo
anid the table Rev. Mi'I. Uiiswortl ad hiad to rosigai bis

anîd floral ornia- chreof thte congtregati<ii a t Cliiuhjl
eîitioil of aIl by and tiat hoe (thec speaker) liad botil called
of lîeauty. 'l'le to> supîl3' thte 'acaiîcy. îlJe n'as glad to

e aliii. to theo sec tiat thhronghl tuhe blcssiing of God luis
Esq., whlio tmade feebie elforts hiad been intstruuntal ini
aund ralled upoîi awakeiig the cinrhu in Actoiî to Ulic
)f I>aris, to <illèr desiî'ability of cectiîîg a building for

ec thun served, the worship) of God. H-e wvas pleased to
tlîy pr-ograîttîne wvitiiess the spirit w'hiclt Was inaîîlifes-tced

flimîi cuiiposed 1)3 thîe pople. H-e tlien read a copy <if
.J. Wood, wvas tie dociumîent whlîi wvas tde1îosited Iii

Addlrt'sses weoîe te cavity iit ihie corner stome, giviiig aln
sî's. 'V. IL .AD- accouît, of the origiiu of thîe îcw eniter-

)OIi of tItis town. prise, aîid coitciu(liig witlt theo îrayor
recutation by a thiat thîe l)lesSilltc of Oui' Fatlior in I-leat'oii

auid a readiuîg iigh-t t'est upoit the sattetuar3 about tube y oll
le Newrs Boys' raisod, wlict'oin to w'orship 1-uîi wltio is a
roiidei'ed. Soluos spirit, in spirit aîd iii tî'utlî, beiîîg fully
[organ and M. aisnred, ''Except the Lord build the
ecc by Miss Aus- lionse tlîoy labour ini vain that build it;
et' soine rcnuarks oxcept thîe Lord kiep thte city, the watclî-
g, tlie )o xology mîen w'akcth but iin vain ; 'and tliat
oin ail l)essmgi(s " w'uthini the waîis of titis Thy 1-1013
lie îiocetiîîg dis- Sanctuary, thore iluay bo built up a
ion, pronoinicod spiritual biouse ; tîtat it ina3' be said

1'liose w'iîo failed of inany 3'ot unborii, titis and tliat
it w'ould dIo well tmait was iti thiere." Alonig w'iUî this
to sec tte decora- documuent tîtere w'ere eîiciosed copies

w'îll Ite left iii of thte Mýoîtrcal Wins,ÇNuîYIN-
IC)Si ioi, &'pf. ] 6. D'E ETActuvi Fr'c1rs, G uelph

Tcc~y Lorontto Daily Globe, the De.-
ad to Icarn that claration of theo Pt'inciples of Faith and
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Churcli ordor of thoe ogegtoa
Ohutrchoes, and a coin of the reaili. A
liandfsonîe Silver trowol, boariiug the an-
ilexod inscription, was thoni p)reselited tu
Mi'r. Barber, whio perforînid the cere-
iioiiy fd the laying the corner-stonle of
the odilice.

P'RESI;.NTEI)
tii

MR. JAMES BA1BE--R,
on1 layili.

Tho Fouîîdationi Stone
O>f the

Congregational Churchi, A cton,
Sel). (;tli, 1876.

Thie Rov. Mr. Unisorthi, of George-
towvn, thoen doliverod a brief address.
i\ftor singing11< z1ld prayer l)y the Rer.
Mr'. Ewing, of Gorgotfown, a collection

wvas takenl tîp, ai thle alîdiclite dis-
ilnissed.

lii the tfteritooii a pic-nieý wa~s held in
MNr. P. S. Arinstroîg's grove, and ini the
oveouîug< a p>ublic mleeting ýVas lield iii the

Toînperanco Ilall, whvlni~ 'as addressed
by several ministers.

Tiiî- KEFW WE.SÏTEîR CRXGREGATIONAL
Omîuti, Toi(ONTO, WaS Opl)ed on the

lst inst., and biad a grand /conarmnî
ou onday evenîug, nli the shape o)f a

Soirée, but wu cauî givo no paruicîlaî's
tIs înonth.

BOND STREUET, TotoNTO. -Thoe Rev.
MNr. Payson, of -Now à ork, occupied the
pulpit on the 3rd anid lOthi ýSelteinher,
and prodîîced a Ili(iSt favîîî'rale immîjres-
sion. Th'le Rev. J. P'. Taylor, of -New-

pot,'îPL.s -l ilord Yis ci uin

the labours oif I lis servants in i bis coin-
paaieynoir eîterprise Nvilth ]lis (iwi

blossing. Silice the format ion of the
Churiiclb, on 3rd Mardi liîst, the nin-
bershilp bas moreî tb;în donbled, the fol-

lowinig adlditions bIaviug beeni recivetl
fire, ''hy lettei',' four onl "kîîlolwu divis-
tiait chiara.cter,> andl thîrteen on 'rfs
sion." Eigbit of dime latter are seholars
iniSbah-col Su cheriuge bas becul
the growtb of the sclIo Il tliit 1 lie schlool-
17O0111 is Ilnv toii sîniaîl. Phlns of un-
largueleiit w~ill have been silbnllittedl bc-
fore this moiches the rcader's eye. Aui
"Evanfelistic Band" lias been fornicd

by tho y<)uuger brctlireon. A dosire to
%work", lias taken 1101(1 of thme peopîle.

Provision lias becît mîade for a '' Dorcas
Society,"' wbici wvi1l sooni be ini opera-
tion. A large ingathiering is 1)rayed foi-,
anîd exlîecte(, iritig the appruachiiîg
winr 1\1r. I-Liue continues his min-

i.Str-y %Nithi the Strolmg love of anl attaelwed
people about inii. 1' w'ill feed thein
iii a goi>( 1)asttre, antfl pon thîe higli
minmtains of lsrael shall their fold be
there shial tiîey lie iii a good fuîl', anld
ini a fat pitsture sîtaîl thev feed uipi n the
nîotintaims of Israel. " Goid is tdais feod-
nîig 1-is People licre. - -< Comi.

~Tii rmvm LIX-Ani îgstthe niticc;s
of l)le;isaint socials, happîy î*euniions, and
tearful fiircvells, prolably tho clii Idreni
anid y(iunig l)o 5f;trow'ell to ?l.Cox
ont thte t ermnaetiîn of lus suminuer 1*îc(Zt
lion ini stoul'ville is not the least mvorthly
Of nlote. -Accepîilng theî lîospitality of

iM.. Mertens, wh-Io lîad kiiîdly iiiviteil
thini to bis place on hrsathte 7th

ýSept. , tbe yulin folks began to assemble
abolit 4 1). iii., andi( s00h the iiiea<low

aidorcîmard, the barns and farînlyard
%vere teiianted wvîth joyouis yolnng. life.

1 1llplvig, ~vngDg an.d ut ber
amnusemnts occlîpied thme tiio for near-

13' twvo hors, atnd gave a zest t<) thme pro-
cediug.s in the diiuîng-rooliî that the

big, bell on the roof atiiuîuuntcd su luis-
tily.

'l'lie sulllnitî'os tea l)eiiig finislmod, and
tbe infants and tbeir guardians lîaviiig

etr(,thte ha;ppy Coiiaiy ellietalit
t<i seliarate, qîîîickly asseimbled iii thie
parl<>tir on a signal beîing griven hY the

lhibstess. Hure tbe deepenîngr plot cul-

]ntrcaime fori.îrd, andî read a very
tiolîchixiig address t,) Mr i. Cc 'x on beilialf
of the.. childriu .11d yoillg pelole of the
churiicli and c îiircgatiîîn. Mr. ?îl iiins at
thme saille tîie liandîing biimn a lîcmatifuill
i<>I!llI<t Bilosi<'r Bible.
1111% Cox reîilied as lîest lio colild unl-

der thme cireitiistaiices, iin thme ceuirse of
lus reiui;trks exliortîîîg aIl luresenit tii gîve

gîuod)( leed tîu thîe toa.chiîgis of îlie J)lesscul

MAtor px'ay~er, anîd singriîg '' li-ld the
Foîrt, the iiîeetiiîg briîkî 11p. Sad at thme
tbouigbt oif se.îî;uation, bult. aIl, I trust,
moruie (lesiriuis of liooping tbe fricndsliip

1 _? 2
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of the ", Olle that stickzeti cdoser thita a

MANîLLA.-l e be. R. Muackay re-
ports that hie reîuîaintîd ini Malnilia, vis-

I tnand holding evanlgelistic services
with the clinre-li tiiere initil the 27th
iAuiust, on ulîjeli day six Itersoils were
reccived inito fellowshiip, one of thein re-
ceiviing baptisuti, and thiree <leacoils tvere
I 01(1 oed. Mile cliiurcli is enltirely uniteti
and workinig vigorously.

Cor D Snx .- eliadl the picasure
iof receiviîig six new iienbers int<i Cold
Spr ings 't ebîrcli, wrheiî preaclîing there,
on the lst (ictober.

OTTAWA.-lt inay 1)0 interesting to
your readeis to hlave a %vord (,r two froin

ithe Capital, thiat it îiuay ho kniowin that.
ive are stiil alive, anîd working for the
MVaster.

I>erbaps nio city in Canada has suflèred
more front lte prevailiîîg (lepressi(it tlita
ottawa, on accuîînit of the statgnationî ini

Clchnber trade, lupoî tvhichi its pros-
perity rest.s. The etlecet of thie deiîres-
stOnI is feit ini ail the eliriches, aid the
Coi) gregatiiinal Clmurichi is no exception

A ndced we iiîiariie il lias sufféred thie
worst. I)uriig the paist sixteenl ilonthls
INve have lost, by reimiovals froui the city,
abotit six teen faînilies, l)esi(1es îndividîial
iinhbeis of otiier fainilios. Thmis lias ziot

liceut w-thout its effect on our financs;
at the saine tiîîîe olîr expenses have heeît
iicreased by tuie reductîn of themonis-
sionary~ grant. an (1 otiier causes, 5<> that a
s1)ecial aîipeal liad to 1)0 mtade iin order
to l'aise the revenue <if the circhi. Titis
appeal wa.s successfufl, alîuîust ail citeer-
fîîlly responded to the ris uest to increase
iliteir regullar stibscî'îi)tioiis.

T'ihe 'priiseiytiziiîg sect" are very busy
boere juîst moi, issuiiig 1 îriîted lectures

mitheir peculiay tendes, auid cîrciilatnîig
thexît 4grttiîuIsIly moimg aliclasses. 'hîey
doiimmii it fo charge foîr tlteîî, for tlîey

hefl b doar. at any unice ; suci «L Col-
lecti(iln of i is-statntitits, uuîj ust accusa-
tions anid foîîiislt rinarkzs (lie dtues imot

i îfteii nicet with. It is very sad tîtat any
people1 caling thieinselves 1 Chiristiani
cliiirc slt<utld'- thîts descend. The aiin

Iseouts to he to fishi for the ignoranit.
Aniong our losses i)y deatît timîy be

iiientioiied onle well knlowiî to nîan11y of
ourmi isers naney, N1r *anies Ogil vey,

xw'ho is iiich iiSC froin anîiong us, aîîd
%whoseý departure is inueli feit by the
Clinrcll andi ccnînnîîîiity. Ile wvas of a
very kindly genial disposition, inprigit,
refined, conscientious, and iiiteresteti in,
evury good %vork. For a long tiniie hie
wvas atiing, beini, very wcaz, thli.i.~ able
to hc abiout uiii his last day, whien he
%vas stiddeffly titken inuchCA worse, and
palssed away, ienving aL large fanîiiv toj
îlonrnl bis; ioss, althioughl coniforted by the

Colii5CilISS tlxat hie is nlow wliere «110l
say '' ui sický," and the ilîfilîilities of

aItýC aMI ail wve:lizness are uîîon
Notwithst-inuîiîg ti ese depiessint' cir-

clinistaîjees, the (Jiturchel is ho1îepfnIl, ana
ecifilly prt..parinIg for the winter Cain-

E-MMAN~UEr. Cîrvî:eîî, ?it(NTiRE2L, iS
rapîdiy approaîiîili Colinpietion. I t is
expected thiat the Lecture Èllm will bu
occupied l>y tuie iiiiddlu o>f titis inontth,
and the chuircl proper by Christmnas.1
T

hie inaterial iused ini its construictio>n isi
soeand the ahictrldesign is

vcry striking. 'l'lie cost %vi1I ho a~bolit
$),0,of wvbichi Sinn aibout 830,000 is

aiready secnred. The internai rane
ment %vill ho exceedingiy coitvenienit,
anîd -ive scating cap:tcity in the Audi-
ence Rooni for 750, while the Lecture
Rooli NN iii ho (Iluite siiri'tIiiidet by srniali ý
class-roinms. A lto( gtlii the buildîig
%vili lii a cre(lit, to the Clitirch and the

de i ntion.-ZIom.i îiî-t~a

(iticially annuuîiced fromî ilie 1iil 1 iit oif
timis Cinîrcit yesterd.ty, tiîat the Pey. A.
à. Bray <if ?Manchester, England, hiad
Cabled hiis acceptanlc of the c.1i <if the
Cibiirch. It is e.NI)ected ie owilI arrive ini
thîis comitry iin the iontb of October,
so as to assume the charge the first

Sunday of Siivemiber, or pei'liaps carlier.
TH'iOMA.S Oii'S ,

nlew ciumrIchi edifice, %wich is aiso, near-
iîîg its conliîlet ioîî, tiîolighl of ntuchl lcss
preteîîtîios tlîan its large an d wealthier

12.3
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sistcr, is uleverthlîess a pretty aid conl-
voeit building. The bascînont, which
is Very lofty, anid enitirely abovo the
g1rounid, is buit of stono, and the
CIhurch of icd brick. There wvill be ac-
eoimiîudatiun fur 500, and thoe cost will
bc froni $14,OOO to 815,00iJ. Of this

00>OO wafs geucerously gîveon ly Zion
Church. At present thore is lio distinct
iu1.3ibc-r ,iziio) but about lifty

11111eshave beeon gathoered who hioldà
noiniiial înieîbership ivitlî Zioni Clîurch.
The bisceiet wvill be ready foi occupa-
tiu at Christmnas, wlîon it is likcly a
chiurch will bo forînally organizd- on

D.&.,VILILE, Qui,. - Danv,,ille is not
the comity town of Richmond, but the
people are spunky. They arc goig to
put a pîublic dlock ili the towor31 of the
iiew Coiîgrcgational Chiurch at thc joint
expense of the corporations of Shipton
and Daniville. Now let anybody ask our
Richînîoid Council to do the like, and
somne learnced fellow w~il1. look up thc ar-
Iticles of the code to sc if c-i-o-c-k is to
bc foiud. there. If it is flot '' iu the
bond,'" there of course wvill be no pub-
liec dock for Richimnond. But we intend
to get a stcamn ln-e enigine -if wve hiave to
wait for it until w o turni out oif thc Coun-
cil every mîan wlio says nay. Thiere's
inoney enough fooled away oni the roads
to pay for it ini twoycs-« odin

GRAxney,, Qus. -- On Sabbath, the
24thi of Septeînber, public services
j were hldl in tlie Congri-ega.tioiia-l Church,
ln connection w'ith the installation of
the Rev. R. K. Black> as pastor of the
churcli there. The uisual questions were
put to the pastor pect, and the installa-
tion prayer was oirered by the Rev. Dr.
\Vilkes, Who( also gave thie char'ge to the

1pastor, frein Micah iii. S. The Rev.
K. M. Feniwick addressea thec Chureh
fromu Phiihip. ii. 29. The service wvas an
impressive one, and was attended by a
large and deeply-interested congrega-
tion. Ini the eveing, the Rev. MJr.
]?enwick preaclîed an able discourse froîn

Joi)xiv. 12. On botli these occasions
thie singing by the choir was ini excel-
lent taste.-Gomî.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

The Autuin Meeting ]las just been
hield iiu Piine Grove. Bretlîren Uns-
wvorth, \Vhîeeler, Wood, Gibbs, Dickson,
Colwell, Davies, C. Duff and Smîith, were
prosent. A Delogate fronii Pinie Grove
Chîurch and a vory feiv othier frieîîds at-
tended. Brother Dickson was, on bal-
lot, elected Chairînan ; Brother Smith
re-elected Secrctary. \Vo were specially
glad to sec our Brother C. DuIT as a visi-
tor aîuong us. lie and Brother Davies
w'ereiuvitcd to sit as correspouingînoasii-ici
bers.

The first afterîîoon (Tliuirsda-y, 2lst
Sept.) w-as înost pralitably spent in a
froc confeî'ence as to the spiritual state
of the clîniches. Among others, a good
deal of thioughît was expendod on the
question of what w~as best to rcconmend
iin thie case of Bolton Churcli. Brother
Colwell also asked counsel respecting
aflairs iu Orang-eville.

lu the evening, Rev. H. J. Colveli,
of Altoni preaclîed froin Romans
viii. 28, Il Anid wc kniow that ali thîings
wor'k together for good to *hcîin thlat

love God, to flhenu who are the callod ac-
coi-ding to is puirpose." Brcthren
Dif and Wood assisted ini the dovo-
tional exercises.

The îe.xt iuorning w-c met at nine,
and spont anu hour iin dovotion. Aftor
some routine business, the request for
advice on thec Part of Brother CVolwell,
î-especting Orangeville, came before the
Association. Ncarly ail the brethren
spoke on the subject. Thie opinion
arrived at, witli ont ally formlai motion,
wvas, tlîat it wvas muost advisable thiat the
friends thiere unite for the present with
the Clînrehi at Altoni and have services
ini Orangeville as often as possible, and
occasional coîmnunion thiere ; and to,,is-
sumne the position of a distinct churchi as
sooni as thero is a good prospect for the
support of a pastor. Brother Colwel
thiankcd the Association for the advico
getnl and the intcî-est taken ini his mat-
ter.

Brother Dickson, w-ho liad been ap-
pointed to read a Paper ou thie subjoci
of Il Smi," gave a verbal presenttioin of
thîe subject. 'l'lie topie wvas discusscd
till the dinner hour, whien, after pray er
and adjournment, a goodly couîpany
dined together at tie parsonage.
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The afternooui wvas cliofly spent in
discussing Il'1?Iie Law of Chirist in rela-
tion to Public and Private Olne,
introduced by an essay of Rev. J. Uns-
w'orthi. A longc and auiniated discussion
wvas hiad on this suibject, so important to
be nnderstood by the churchies. XVe
wvero especially gratified at hiaving the
counsel of Father XVheeler, of Albion,
on this and other points. ln his feeble-
niess of body, it wvas an une-xpected
pleasture te hamve him witli us at ail.

'hie iNlemibergship Committec reported,
reconimending, the admission inito the
Association of the Cong(regationa.-l
Chiurch ini Yorkvillo, ini accordanice witlî

anapiation thirotighi Mr. Eia gue .
Also that the naine of the Ilev. D. Mac-
allum ho remeoved (at lus owni request,
lie luaving( rleîuoved anud joined the East-
ern Association), with regret at parting
witli mir Brothier. The Report -was
adopted. It was resolved to accept the
invitation to hiave cur next meetingf at
Alton. Time, January or Februiary;
to ho arranged by the Secretary and the
Pastor thiere.. The programme agreed
upon for next meeting ivili be published
ini dule timie. It will iiclinde, ainong
otiier thing(s, IlA critical Bible-Jicading
on Future Ptunislumneit."

Thie second evening- thiere was a public
meeting, îvitlu platforni addresses. Màr.

WVood spolie of the ICinm of GodI
ivithin uis, and Mrýli. Dicksonl and AMr.
Gibbs followed on iPrayer. Thon fouir of
tho liretliren left uis to catchi the late,
traiin froîi\Vooclbridge. Aftcr they left,
the iPiuie Crove Pastor gave, the mieeting-
a resmnS of the business and dliscuissions
of the Association ; andi Brother Daies
gJavle a leiigthienedl address to youtig
people, wvîth solie reflectionis o1 bils late
voyage to Englandf. he auidienice was,
thini and the collection a moderato
ono; but the speeches wero good, and
the toue of the ileeting excellent. 1
hlave loft nio roomu to scold the absent
brothiren ns 1 intended.

Youirs,
WV. W. S.

Tup, REi. MARrIS1 Lowuîx" is stipplying
Froine for a fow Sabbathis.

Tuai Rai. R. MAciLY writcs us that
hoe expocts to be Ilmost of the faîl and
carly part cf the winter " around Kings-
toni ,and ini the Ontario Eastern District
axnotg the ''navvies " at work on the
Kýin)gston anid Penîbrokie Railway, &c.
11e also says hoe is under promise te
spend soine timie in the Province cf
Quebec during the winter. Corresponi-
dents will please take note.

~?bitu~n~.

MUR. JOHN LEEMING.

Absence froni cuir post last miont-Iu will
acceunt for the non-appearance cf the
followving obituary notice of an old andi
V;tluied friend and nember of Zion
Churchi, Montreal, widely known te thue
denoniination for luis liospitality, and for
niany generous and tho'uglîtful acts
amnong our ininistors. %c ccpy alinost
entiro froin the iVoitrcal Jlerald.-ED.
0.1.

It is ivith deep regret that -%e haV&C
te clironicle, this morniing, the death cf
M~'r. Jolux Loeingi, wluicli occuirred at
bis rcsidlencoSt. Lanmbert, near this city,
on Satuiday miorning, the 29tii inst. (Ju-
ly). Ris funeral, as ivilI ho scen, ivill takze
place tîuis afternoon at twvo o'clock. Mr.
Lceing' s lihcîaltli aving been for a coni-
siderable timne iix a precarious state, lus
death wvas net uniexpoctcd.Ni. Leem-
ing wvas hemn at Colie, Lancashire, Engç-

OBITUARY.
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land, on tlie 2nd J'aimary, 1814, and
wab, thierefore, only 632 years of age. lie
enii(frate(l ïo this country in tlie year
184Qj, withi bis brother, Mr.. Joseph
Leeiîg. Soonl after thueir arrivaI iii

IMonitreal, thecy coninuenced business as
aiictioncers. 111r. Johni Leeniuîgii taking
tlie more active part, soon becamle %Veil
kniowli thiroughlott Élie country. After
thie departure of biis brothecr, r.Leoni-
iiior coîultiiued tlie businîess with con-
tinulect success, 'ýcoîuduictin.g large tradeo
auetion sales, not previously known iii
Canadla, whichi attracted nercluants
froun every part of tlie country. Tiiere
cani be no dotibt thiat REr. Lccningiý's
systeuul of sales coutributcd, iii no sinaîl
dogrce, to the general prosperity andi(
advancemient of tlîis city. ?vlr. Leeingii
did uîot conifine hîjuiiseif, lioivever, to Nvhiat
concerncd liiuni pecuiarziily. Possessing

a idwell stored with renierai informa-
til x nd ail initellect 'farl superior to

uniost moni wluo assunuletoinluence (Atlers,
lie took an active iinterest in our bencvo-
lent and other public institutions, and
contributcd liberally towvards tlucir slip-
port. Possessing a«,lso a decicled literary
taste, lic took a deep) interest iii, anud
lectured before tlie mnenubers of tlie Na-
tîiral History Society, Mercantile Lib-
rary Association, aîd tlie Mlechantiies'
Inistitute. The St. George's Society
wvas, especially, dear to hinui. Hie was
1'resident of it foir tliree successive veaus.
\Ve believe tlie credit ivill bc con;ccded
to hilln, of haiving( beeuu înaitnly instru-
jmental i3 bringing about the erectionl of
thle prescnt- 1' St. Cxeorge's Homie," for
tlie receptiox of poor En1 glisli euigrants,
and otl i'r disti'cssed Englisliuneî,.

For several ycars lie took an interest
ia our civic afhîirs anîd occupied tlie imi-
portant position of Cliairniani of the
Finance Conititee wvhere lie rendercd
the city muchiel valuable service. Mr.
Lemning took an active part iii connc-
tion. -îtlh tlie coiitrjbu)ttioni by Canlada, b
the first International Exhibition, iii
Londonu, conccived by tlhc late univer-
sally lancnted Prince Albert. Foir thuis
service 111r. Lceming reccived an ac-
kuiowlcdgîuiieii from Dis Royal 1ligli-
ncss. l3igarayand effective speaker,

lE.Lnit, wVas frequcueltly called uiponi
-especially iii former years-to preside
at or take soîne otlier active part at pub-

IARY.

lie mecetings, when b is reinarks weî*e re-
ceived wvith attention, anîd were always
so dlistit and pointcd as not to bc mis-
unucreistoocl. lus liospitality was %vell
kiiowiî, far and necar, and inlany of luis
friends can look back for maniy years to
tlie agrecable entertainniexts given by
hiiinself anîd IvIrs. Leetiiuig.

?IIr. Leeigc bias loft a widow and two
daughlters to, iinonri their loss. For
sonuie tinie Mr. Lecxingii had endured
very sev'ere bodily afflictions with great
fortitude and courage, and reçeived tlie
annlouincenienit of luis specdy dissolution,
ivlhcn muade to lîjîni by bis nuiedical at-
tendlant, ivith mn îoved firniiiess and
Christian resignation.

The f iîueral took place froni Iis
late residence in. St. Lautiibert, blis re-
Mains being conveyed to Zion Chuirchi,
whiere, iii -thie absence of bis former
friend and pastor, the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes,
tlie 11ev. W.J. Sham- conducted services,
assisted by thie Rey. WV. 'Williams, of
thie Eastern Congtregyational Clitirch. In
tlie înidfst of thieir sorroîvs, it is inost
comnforting to tlie bereaved famnily to
kznow, that during ]lis proti'actcd illness
i1 Ir. Shwneyer found hiiniii any othier
spirit than thiat of a calni and confident
restineg upoii Christ, assured thiat this
foindation. would stand ; that by the
grand vital triutls of Chiristianity, in
thieir direct adaptation to hlis personal.
nced, lie would triumiiph over bis Iast
enenîy. ''le frequtentlvspoke,"satysMr.
Shiaw, " of tlie s îh 'dion of Christ as per-
fectly suitcd to blis spiritual waîît. His
long, anîd tedious afiliction and wcariness
were grcatly rehieved hy tace tenderncess
anid assiduity of luis fauthiful wife, and by
the comforts of reh (ioni The last oc-
casion. of my secing humi- wa's tlie after-
noon before biis de'ithy whVen still posses-
sed of intelligent coniscîouisness lie colold
recognize each soi -ron in"c fricnd about
hun,)1 and could testify thiat %witholnt anly
fear of deathi lie was longing to depart
and be witlî Chirist."

Fine sense and ex.ýaltcd seise are .lot
hiaîf so valuable as coninon sense. There
are forty mu of wvit for onie man. of
seise ; auýd lie that will carry n(>thing
ab)out hini but gold, will bc every day
at a loss for ivant of rciudy change.
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IIAIRVl-'ST110hME.

BY r1711- REm. JliN W \OOD.

'l'lie smunner's toil is om'er,
The fils are i'eaiied and baie,

IAnd coi andî gr-ain and clover
Arc i~~otiscd away wvith cai'c.
Our1 barils ame tihled Nvith plcnty,
Oui' liones w-ith ail guud clicer
Whule iliany a cluister (iaiuity
'Tells "lcretI!oiiw " is; he!

I R ise hl your hîappy voiees.
Rling, ont y(ro iinert-iest chinle,
For hieaveil Nvith earth rejoices

1fl the joy of luarvest ille.
Younig mien and niaidens gather,
Old men anîd ehildren coinu,
Aind 1)10ss the Iuving Father-

*\Vho senlds uis "Ilarm.t ho0me.",

Ail laise to Jlîîîi whuose ble.îsiiîg

And still n'itli care uuliccasitig
Briîî's the fulil coi ta car.

*Ini vain were ail oui'- labour,
iAnd all our watcliing vain,
Did not J lis l(imii fa"nouir
Sendà -' Jlari-ét Home ', agaîn.

Mion bless ye Cod the Giver-,
Your 'Makier and youir .King
\Vitî Pl-esses ruîigiii over.,
Ye «niel uîay iaîîgih anmd sinlg.
Yea, i)loss [lis iîaînie for evex',
Wlio ail t' invite lias cornle
'Fn siîare the feast lte's spreading
For 1-Ieaveni's gr-eat "Ja'c~ Im.

PLYMOUTH.1 ROCK.
\Vhat is 1lynnultl Rock ? It is, cil-

rîîîusiy ciiougl, the oiily rock that is to
lie fiiund on the coast for inaîîy miles

asolitary ledge, ori linige 1)0111(er, non'
nearly bitried in the sand ; di{leinîg in
geulugical structure iroîn any stono ini
the î'iciinity. Hoiw it caille thero nnbody
can tell, but it mnade a vcry guod stop-

pigSto)ne froun oppression to freedoin,
a threshid to a lîoîî civilization anmd a
new world.

Tie naturai growth of tie Shore, andl

[the buiildlingt of wiîarves have leit the
rock so far Up1 the beachi ilow that a gfiant
conlld liot reacli it at nie, stride iroîîî a
boat iii thie bay ; but, fortunlatiy, we
xîeud foel nou (ibts as %ve stand upon
it, tuait it is the v'ery spot liî'st p~resseà
by ['ilgrin feet. In 1'741 it iurnied
p)art of the îîattural shore wvhere wvves

11 wdat hl'Il tide. [t n'as p)1Oposed
that ye;u' to build a whlarf whicli %vuld
c0ver it, but anl nid mlani Was living in
Piyîn''thtl, Thomnas Fatuice, the last
ruiling 01(1er in the lirst ebiurcli there.
H-e was iîîety-fiv'e ycars nid, and hiad
knuown sonie of the Pilgrirn Fathers inti-
nately. M hen lie hieard of this intended

sacrilege lie tottered weepîng tu the
Stone, andci n the preselnce of înlaily of
the citizens pointed out thie rock mnade
sacî-ed by the PIlviris' foot. lu1 1818
a man was livingr for fifty-two years
tnwn clerk ini Plymnouth, -who, was pre-
sent at this iniorable scne. Frorn
thazt day the Rýock lias beeîî held ini re-
veronce.

\Vhenl the IRevolutio-ilary \Var wvas uni-
p)ending thie citizens of Plymnouth iiii-
dertook to reinove the whole nf the Rock
to Town Square to inake ni it a " liberty
p1)ilit,'' fruin whichi to mouse the(- pat-
riotisîn nf the people A large 1)lece
n'as Split off ili the attcînipt, alnd they
concided to be satisfied with this.
Tn-onty ynke of oxen dragg-"ed it to the
Square, %vliere a libertv-pule wvas put up
beside it, anid inany a ruusîîîg speech
n'as inade froni the " liberty pulpit,"
doubtless.

Thiere it n'as left until 1834, Wheni it
n'as set up, n'itiî appi'opriate cereionies,
iii front of the Piigriimn Meîni'ial Hall,
whoire it non' stands, enciuscd with an
nron raiiing. The date 1620 is printed
on the stune iii large n'hîite letter-s, and
ail arounid the railin are iniser ibed the
naines of the r-iigrimi Fathiers.

'Withini the 70eniorial hLE are gather-
ed xniany curious relies oi the .igin
the sn'urd ni brave Miles Stanidish.
Governur Carver's lîg-aee iagis-
terial chair ; tables and stovtes, audironis,
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xnoney cliests, and antique cabinets
brouglit over in the Mayflower, with lIn-
dian tomahatliwks and arrow-leads straniige-
Iy interspersed amonig the peaceful reics
of the Pilgriînis' primitive househiold
furniture.

Until a fewv years, the original Rock
on the shore lias been suiffcred to reiuaixi
protected froin oblivion oniy by its histo-
rical record, and from the depredations
of cuirious visitors who ivouid carry it off
bit by bit, only by the drifting sand
which lias nearly buried it out of sighit.
Now, a beautifiil granite templr '-ands
over it, at once a monument P a de-
fense.

Above the strip of shore on whichi it
stands riscs the low hili or iedge on which
the Pilgrimns buried their dead tbroughi
the first terrible year of strtu.-,gJle, when,
as Goverior Bradford wrote, they " dtg
seventinies as many graves as they built
houses." These graves they were obliged
to level, and sow the liillside witk
corn, to, coniceal thein fromn savage at-
tacks. Stili above tlîis ledge is " Bury-
ing Hill," thickly covered 'with ancient
tomb-stones, and snrmoirnted by the
ruins of the first fort built to protect
the littie colony from the Indians.

At the foot of the 1irst declivity,
stretches the niarrow street of the earliest
Plymouth, of whichi not a single houise
remains, thoiigh tiiere are sonie quite
ancient ones in the present town. Il Vc
make narroiw streets and snîall lots,«'
says the Pilgrim chronicie, IIbecause we
have no strengtil to take care of more."
Here, Governor B3radford, and Gover-
nor Carver, and Captain Stanidish, and
ail the brave leaders, men of rare gifts
and citivation, f romn the best fainîlies of
the oid -%vorid iaboiired iii the field to-
,gether, built thieir iivn hutises, plantud
their own corn, and shared ail the toils
and dangers of the pilgrirn band. Thoy
were men of great lieàirt and great genius;
genius whichi sees the end froni the be-
gminmg, a great state iii a savage wiider-
ness, and hopes ail things, believes all
things, and endures ail things to ac-
comiphish the vision.

llow lias it been acconpliied ? Not
one of that striuggling band went back
in the Mayflower wvhich brouglit them
over. More and more came out to theni
flying frorn religions persecutions iii

England, whiere the royal coninmissioxiers
told then Il only obey the Ia'and corne
to the establislied Clîurcli, and bo a
dissenibler, hypocrite or devil if you
will,,'t Tlîcy chose the îvildcrness rather
thian sitcli a compromise with conscience,
uintil as Dr. Bacon, in ia rpcr .i«qzn
says, "Twexîty-oine tlioisand Puritans
are snpposed to have corne over'to Ainer-
ica. Thîe descendants of Bradford and
Robinison, Wintiîrop, Cotton, and the
rest, have increased to, seven millions,
careftilly est.imated. They have spread
froni ocean to ocean. Many cf tho early
Puiritanis -were cultivated and accom-
plislîed mnen. Most cf thein at heart re-
puiblicans. The compact fornied iii the
cabin cf the Mayflower becaîne the
iodel on wlîich every State from Haine

te Oregon, lias been fonnded. Like
those early Pilgrixns, otîr people every-
w]iere plcdgedec theinselves te obey the
law's îvhich thîey have theinselves sanc-
tioned, and which derive ail thier author-
ity fronii thie consent cf the people, but
which the people will enforce ivith their
united strengtli. The moral systein cf
Puritans lias becomie tlîe fouldation cf
ouir great prosperity. it was uponl knowv-
ledge and religion they built tlîeir State.
Every State lias obeyed tlîe precepts cf
Robinson and Brewster.-Ghristian
Weekly

It OftCii happexîs, that thiose are tie
best peuplie, wilose ehiaracters have been
most injuireti by slanderers ; as we
usnaily ind that to be the sweetest
fruit whiclh the birds hiave been peck-
îng at.

INTERNATIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1876.

FOUiîTI QUARTER.

5Stcp1'ien'b D#,feice-Acts vit. 35-50.
g g15---telil'ls Martyrdoni. -Auts Vii. 51-GO.

2--siiiioii the Sorcerir.-ACts viii. 9-25.

Nov. 5-Saul's coiivcrsiog.-Acts ix. 1-18.
ii12-saul's caily Niistry.-Acts ix. 19-30.

19- Dorca.i Rcstorcd to Life. -Acts ix. 31-43.
26-Pcter's vision-Acts X. 1-20.

Dcc. 3-Tlio Genitiles iiceivcd.- Acts x. 34-43.
il0l-SIrcad of t1he Gcsicl.--Acts xi. 10-30.
cc17 -Pcter's Relcase. -Acts viii. 1-17.
c 24-Review, or a Lesson selected by the SCIhOol.
ce31-Anuai Rcviewv.
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